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Accidental Shot Kills Center Point Boy
HOME
TOWN
T A L K

BY BEDDY

Wherever you go you'll find the
stores that .advcrtlaa consistently
and Wisely In dally newspapersare
the ones that are getting the bull;
of .business In their communities.

: "V,
This 1s a day In which only a

negligible portion of buycrS go to
certain stores because the owner
happensto, have been an acquaint-onc- e

or personal friend of his for
many years unless tho old friend
ran offer tho best values and. In
addition, let's the public know "what
ho has bv using that most modern
advertising medium - the dally
aswspaper.

i

s.Testimony of newspaper men,
you may tightly say, la prejudiced
In this matter.-- Even So, we need
not r'elv solely upon "such testi
mony.

Here's an Interview with W. K.
Kellogg, chairman of tho-boa- id of
tho Kellogg company, 100a manu-

facturers:
(By The .Associated Press)

TlATTLE CREEK. Mich., Jan. 1
. W. K. Kellogg, chairman of tho
boardof the Kellogg company, food

1931, Jan .0, AM 7:53 SWIIO

NL 1 Extra New York NY 5

Herald, Big Spring, Texas. Tho
Atncrlcnn Tobncco Company
opens the New Year by placing

-I- n- tlio-- ' newspapersof tho coun-tr-y L

tho largest Lucky Strlko ad-

vertising campaignIn tho history
of the company. Our agentsare
today Vorwnrding jou jour or-

ders for Hlils campaign: Tho
' great growth In tha snlo of

Lucky Strike unprecedentedIn
the tobacfoilndustry ,ias uecu
mmln iiosslblo bv the power of
newspaper,ddiertlslng. Wd arc J

again In 1081 Increasing our
newsr-p-et Advertising expendi-
ture bccaus'o'wo bclleto.thnt this
year like 1930 will bo n ear of
bigger business with lis. Frahk--w

ly, we do appreciate the power
of public f opinion 'generated
through proper and intelligent
newspaperndvcrHslng.

GEORGE IVi HILL,
President The Amcrlcsn,, Tobacco

Company,
manufacturers,today visidnqd 1031
as "a period that will bring the
most exceptional rewards to vir-
tually all sound and aggressive
.lines of business."

"We especially expect to- increase
our oxnendltures In newspaperuu-

vertislng," Kellogg said. "Tills
medium provides tho flexibility and
concentrationof shock troops and
con be directed most cffcctlvcly-t- o

hulldinir un any territories that
mayrbe low."

Another pointed statement,from
Paramount Publlx Corporation

3W Y0RIC, Jan. 1. Adolph
Zukor, president of Paramount
Publlx Corporatibn, said today his
company planned to 'Increase by
"many millions" In 1031 tho $25c
000,000 spent on new pictures In

1030. The advertising budget will
also bo larger.

"Bad as tho business depression
has been," Zukor said, "It his hid
a certain saving value In tho les-

sonsIt has taught. Tho chief beni"
fit' to bo derived from, tho, events
of tho last year Is tho destruction
of the Illusion that prosperity, pji- -

sonal or national, can como from
(COXTINUKD ON PAOU 8)

WantsA Ranah
New York 'Girl Found

WanderingOn Streets
HereLooking for One

How persistentIs tho old Eastern
Idea that Texas I mado up entirely
off ranches.jwasdemonstratedthis
week when Bheriff Slaughterpick-
ed up a Now York girl on the
streets aboutmidnight. She" was
wandoijng about" In search of a

. ranch." "
Sho told a-- marvelous lle,
New York pjiysfclans, she said,

had advised her to como to Texas
and work' on a' ranch In order, to
cure paralysis of one arm. She
boughta ticket for Dalit ,

The mlnule sho got off tho train
nt Dallas she climbed pn board a
street car and rode to the end of

-- the line. That, she .thought, was
. the quickest way-- to get to a Texas

ranch.
Disillusioned bhe returned 'and

was told to go to Fort Worth, be-

cause4t was called "Cowtown." She
found no ranchesthere.

When she got off nt Big Sprljig
her, dlsapfointment was complete.
Sio saw only tall buildings,

a "Where are your ranches!" 4o
ak4, "All Z can m la skysorsp--
crt'

qw. Whether M'Wiiii W to
gH nr wi;1 CMWtr hi k uum mm

i

Thousandsof MenReturn
Tb Work fn RailroadShops

And-Aiitomobi- le Factories

SterlingNames
BoardMembers

For Institutions
In

HOUSTON. Jan.-'- UP Gover
nor-Ele- ct Rbss S Sterling today
mado tho first' appointments for
his coming administration, filling
all expiring places on the boards
of regentsof the University Of Tex
as, A. & M. collcgo and tho Stato
Teachers'College.

Tho appointments:
As university regents:J LcbIIo

Waggoner, Dallas banker; M.
Frank Yount, Beaumontindepend
ent oil onerator: John Ti Scott.
Houston banker. They succeed H.
Lutcher Stark of Orange, M. E.
Fosterof Houston and Sam Neath--
orv of Houston.

As A. & M. regents:. Joseph Ko-
pecky of Hallettsvlllc, editor of
Novy Domov, a Bohemian Ian
gunge newspaper; Henry Schuh-mach-cr

..Houston wholesale grocer,
and Raleigh White of Brady. Ko-pec-ky

succeeds William A. Wurz-bac- h

of San AntOhlo, who recently
was elected county judge of Bexar
county. Schuhmachernnd White
were reappointed.

Reappointed
As State Teachers Collego re

gents: Thomas H. Ball, Houston,
attorney; Henry Paulus, Yoakum
lawyer, and John E. Hill of Ama--
rillo, all were reappointed.

Memberships on the three gov
erning boardsof the state institu
tions run for six; years. Tho boaid
of regentsof the Stato Teachers'
Colleges governs normal Institutes
at Huntsvllle, Canyon, Denton, San
Marcos, Alpine, Nacogdoches, and
Commerce.

Mr Waggoner Is the son of, tho
late Leslie Woggener, Sr wTio was
a member of the first faculty of
tho. University vt Texas, and first
president of tho university. 'The
son la a law graduate of tho uni
versity; and at presentIs executive
vice presidentof tho Republic Na
tional 'Bank and Trust Company of
Dallas. He was married in 1000 to

LMIss Annie Nelson of Belton, a fel
low student In the university,
where1their son, Nelson, is nt pres
ent a sophomore.

To Chambers County
Mr. Yount's appointment might'

be regardedas a gesturoof honor
to Mr. Sterling's native county of
Chambers. Mr. Yount lived there
In his youth and worked on the
farm" of Frank P. Sterling, brother
of the incoming governor. Tho oil
man is nlw presidentof theYount
Leo OH Company, a major concern
of its kind, operating principally
ot Spindle Top, Sour Lake, Hull,
Liberty,' Barber's Hill, Welsh,
Hackbcrry and Evangeline, La,

Mr. Scott, chairmanoi me uoaru
of tho First National bank, tho old
est In Houston, for 10 years was
a director of the FederanRcserve
Bank ot Dallas.

Mr. Kopccky, whoso parents
were among the early Texas'set
tlers of Czech extraction, is a na
tive Texan, and was graduated
from St. Edwards in Austin. One
of his daughters,Annie Claire, is
secretary to Congressman James
Mansfield of Texas, and another,
Fannie Jo, is employed' In tho cen
sus departmentat Washington,

GrocerLoses
Cork Leg, $90

TULSA, Okla., Jan, 0 UP) C. L.
Jones,a grocci ,was looking today
for a woman customer, . his cork
leg and JScTTn goldT

When ho becamo ill In his store
lato yesterday, thowoman offered
to euro for him. 'Ita accepted.

At his homo she madehim a hot
lemonade and ho soon foil asleep,

When ho awoke, ha, told police,
his nurse.was gono and so was his
cork .leg. And worse than that, he
said, was tho fact $!K. In gold was
hidden In tho leg

Warburton O'ff
ForSarrDiego

EL PASO. Texas."Jan. 0 UP)

BarclayH, Warburton,Jr., tools off
from the airport heroat 7:40 a. m
mountain time, today for San Die- -'

go, Calif., on another stretch un
his round tho world by air and sea
jaunt, , .

Dallas School
' SafeIs Empty

PALLAS ,Tex, ,Jan. 0 UP) Rob-
bers who spent considerable time
choppinga hole through the vault
ot the North Dallas high school
building last night wero dlsguatsd
to Mad tM oay in It.

Ttoty Hft this Mota attach to
tM vault dort "Advlw Httup thre h4bmve m
? In tbl sf.M

Tcxana Among Those
Again At' Steady
'Employment -

(By Tho Associated Prcssl
Tho return to work of many thou--

sonds' of workers was noted today
dispatchescoming from various

sections of the country. , Railway
shops and automobile factories
wero chiefly of foetid.

In Chicago, vice PresidentFrahk
Walters of tho Chicago and North-
western announced that 7,000 men
wero returned to work yesterday
along the entiresystem on a three--
day a week basis, while from De
trolf camo reports that automobile
plants"in Michigan had reengaged
22,000 employes. Tho Rougo plant
of tho Ford Motor Company recall
cd 0,500; the East Windsor Ford
plant 5,000; the Cadillac company,
6,000, and the Bulck company at
flint, 4,500.

The "men reengaged bythe ChU;
cogo and Northwestern are being
used in the car and mechanical de-
partments, closed since,December
24.

Between 600 'and ,800 shop men
i tho Monon Lines, were return

ed to work on a temporary basis In
Chicago, and --reports from other
sections told of additional good
news for railway shop workers.
These Included tho return of 2,800
men by tho Norfolk and Western
nt Roanoke, Va., 1,200 hy the Mis.
sourt Pacific at Sedalla, Mo., 1,000
by tho New York Central at East
Buffalo and Dcpew, N. Y., and 850
by the SouthernPacific at El Paso,
Texas.

From Mollnc. 111., word camo that
tho trend towardbetter emiAoyment
conditions In. Molina ant Rock Is
land, 111., and Datenport, Iowa,
known at tho "Tft-Citles- ," had
been acceleratedby a report of ono
company that Its' normal factory
rorco was at work an that others
are plannlng'increases.

J. H, Iter, vice president In
chargeof operationsof tho South
ern Pacific railroad, announced in
San. Francisco the return o( 8,500
employes from part time work to
tho full timo p'ayroll. Of these 7,500
are In railway hops and 1,000 on
maintenance.Cities from Texas to
Oregon are affectedby tho order.

Alter a period of curtailed opera-
tions, 750 men wdre 'returned to
work yesterdayat the Ford Motor
Company"assembly plant In Denver.

MOBERLY, Mo Jan. 0. OP)

Four hundred men wero returned
to work In the Wabashshops here
nsotili-Hni- ij"-""j- " i

PARSONS, Kans., Jail. 6. UP)
Following a two weeks layoff, 435
Katy shopmen have returned to
work here.

Local officials said "So far as we
know the men will be employed on
a full time schedule." Shopmen
throughout tho Katy systemwork-
ed three weeks In December, their
pay coming from a special $200,000
appropriation set aside for their
employment by the railroad.

, - i. 3

ALBANY, N. Y., Jon. 0 UP) Af
ter a layoff of several weeks 2,000
men returned to work today at tho
New York Cential Railroad shops
UUi u.

ATLANTA, Jan. 0 UP) The Ford
Motor company plant hero i an-
nounced today that approximately
700 employes had been put back to I

work after a two wek's layoff tott
the annual Inventory, This Is the
normal forca at tho plant, tho an
nouncementsaia. '

SHAWNEE, Okla., Jan. 6 UP)

Officials of the Rock Island Rail
way shops announced today that
all men who haveben laid off I rom
their Jobs hero will xosume work
January 10. The order will pro-vid- o

employment for approximate
ly 350 men.

FarmerMissing
Near Grandview

FORT WORTH, Jan, 0 UP)
Twcnty-flv- o farmers of the
uiandview communltywere. en
route to"Fort""Worlh today" to "as
slst in the search forC, C. Ford,
57, who disappearedhere at 4
o'clock Sundaymorning while ill,
Ford is a farmer residing between
uiandview and Itasca.

O. O, Martin, Ford's step-so-

said he featd Ford may have lost
his life. Tho Grandview farmers
and local men planJo drag Katy
Lake, x N, Lake and deep holes
In Sycamore, creek just southeast
of tho clty4 t

WAIVE HEARING
Lloyd Day, Charlie Durnsldes

and Blacklo Colter, charged With
burglary, waived examining trial
today, their bonds being set at $1,-0-

each, Clayton McMurray,
charged, with burglary also, was
glysn bond Saturday, It ta allegad
tha tour yetttka iHirgUrlaad a, atm
own by W. H, ardwtl, V Bait

t

LINES OF EASTERN RAILROAD SYSTEMS IN PROPOSED MERGER
I

.... PENNSYLVANIA M J 'MhM
A0Ullm0W' A W!lTRACKAGE RIGHTS JL--- """ jV) Y

- N.Y. CENTRAL R.R. If I .. ,4 C. 0 O. NICKEL PLATE ' (f J .Mf'
LACKAWANNA R.R. , J) JWP J ...... LEHIGH VALLCV . J) A,A'

ill --Al . 1 ? S Slf ,kvw A-..- i J1 J l " N.' . I -- '
... w i4v ( s JTjZszrikrKr wi J s s vrrhss.

i I HPW. Cr 1 I ."TT?' K lCcrDs&Y t..2FZr .

I a,Ros!y i- --7 zTi - B)l ly -
7" 7- - m

A proposal to consolidate easternrailways Into four major systems has been agreed upon by railway
agreementwas made by President Hoover. The four major groups In the phn aro the New York Central, the. Pennsylvania, the Baltimore
and Ohio and the Chesapeakeand Ohio, which, with the Nickel Plate, Is the Van Swerlngen system. In the consolidation the New York
Central gets the ,tho retains control of the Wabash and the .Detroit, Toledo and Ironion; the Baltimore and Ohio
gets the Reading and the Central of New Jersey, and the Van 'Swerlngen system will add the Lehigh Valley and possibly the Pittsburghand
West Virginia and the WesternMaryland. The Van Swerlngens alreadycontrol the and Lake Erie. Maps above show makeup of
the four systemsunder theproposed consolidation. '

87Members

EnrolledBy-Les-
ion

Post
Members to Convene

Again Next Monday
Evening .

Tho. Intensive membership drive
which has beenconducted by mem-
bers of the local American Legion
post, has brought tho organization
nearer to tho quota of 150, it was
announcedtoday.

The membershiphasbeen increas
ed to 87, with flvo new' members
signing this'week. The new mem
bers aro L. H. Ryan, J. JS. Km,
C. Lee Sanders, Travis Reed,
Goerge Dcmicho. .

A dutch luncheon is being arrang
ed for Monday night at 7:15 o'clock
at tho Crawford hotel dining room,
All members and men
are Invited to attend,,

An entertaining program ts now
being arrangedby Legion officials.
Details will be announcedlater.

Plans for-- tho luncheon were for
mulated"at a meeting of tho post
held Monday night at the Crawford
hotel.

Alma Reubens
Again In Jail

SAN DIEGO, Cal.;-Jan- . 0 UP)
;Alma Rubens, formerscreenfavor
ite, who was releasedfrom a state
asylum a year ago ascured ofdrug
addiction, was Jn Jail today await
ing a hearing on a federal charge
of possessing narcotics.

Miss Rubenswas arrested at a
hotel after her' conv
panton on a trip to Agua Callente,
Ruth Palmer, complained to police
the actresshad beaten her. Police
said they found 40 cubes of a nar-
cotic sewn Into one of Miss Rubens'
gowns when they searched Her
room. tT

"Ills a fttfrneup,'', tho actress
cried hysterically upon reaching
tho Jail. "I !ave been robbed of
$0,000 worth of jewelry. I have
made a comeback after my terrible
experience, and iow this happens.
It just can'tbo .true,"
TEddiaThoimanrMIss--Ruben's-

.

chauffeur,was questionedconcerni-
ng- tho jewelry, but was released.

Miss Rubens addiction, which
terminated her film career, was
revealed in January,1029, when she
tried to stab a physician who was
taking her to a-- private sanitarium
for treatment..""

The actressreturned, to Califor
nia only recently, spending two
weeks In Hollywood before taking
ute trip a Mexico. ,

HEV. MORHIS DEAD
JACKSONVILLE, Texas, Jan. dj

UP) Rev. R, A. Morris, 81, died
here todayafter a long Illness. Hi
was a private banker at Pittsburg.
Texas, tot many years. Ha doaat-e-d

a larga aunt to tha Alaaaadar

m ww m Mirm m
js wT MiPdFPf

ContractorDies
UnexpectedlyAt.

Tourist CampHere
Charlie G. Knight, ' bridge con

tractor, died unexpectedly at the
Cap Rock Tourist Camp, Lamesa
highwny, at 6:30 p. m. Monday from
an attack of acute indlgfcstionJ"

Funeral services will be held at
4 p. m. today at the Ebeiley chap-
el, the Rev. S. B. Hughes, pastor
of tho East Fourth street Baptist
church,, Burial will be
In the new Mt. Olive 'cem.tery.

He had been ill health for sev-

eral months. Ho had been residing
hero for five month3.

He la survived by his widow.

RotariansTo

Hold Banquet
Local Club Anniversary To

Be Observed Next
Week

The annual, birthday party of
the Big Spring Rotary Club will bo
held next Tuesdaynight nt 7r30 In
tho Crystal Ballroom of. the Settles
Hotel, according to
mado at tho luncheon of the club
today. Tho nffa'lr will bo In the
form of a banquetand program
tho latter of which will bo In
charce of Dr. G. T.Hall. Hobson
Hayward and Dr. Wofford Hardy.

The program today was in
choree of Charles Quereau who
called upon various members of
the club for short talks regarding
their hopes for" Big Spring and tho
club In 1931. -- Responseswero , not
mado bv thoso called upon but by
other members who gave "take-
offa" of the typo of talk tnat migui
have been expected from the one
called upon. Those" who talked
were: Emll Fahrenkamp, Harold
Homan, W. W. Inkman, W.S, MIL

ler, Jim Miller, J, C. Douglass,
Robert 1'lncr nna uooeri w.
Jacobs. f.

Guests of the club today were
James Howe, Kenneth Amoroso
and Malcolm Meek, ot Midland;
James Frailer, Austin; Lucille
llalley, Big Spring,

Malcolm Meek-- of Midland
or Its pledged sup-

port to Midland Tn the district
convention which will bo --held Jn

Plalnvlew, Midland seks the 1933

district convention.
A committee In charge of Fred

Keating was appointed tomakear
rangements for tho planting ot
trees by members of tho .club In

,... V1....1. Tntl, Im Id In hnr ftUliy A UIA. -- w. .-- x

mistal tag on which Is Imprinted
tho name Of 4h Rotarian who
planted If.

HTUIIt TO FIGHT
lurAMT. Fla Jam 0 UP) "Pa"

Strlbling. father and manager of
W. Ii, '"Young" Strlbling, am
lounced today h had accepted
,ornu to exjago the Oeorgla chal-

lenger against Max Schmetlng-- In
Chicago la June, Ae rignv wm

MflHWI """H atfar eoaoluJlaga
! AdaVArSMMMl

ColUglaU IaaUtuU fcara whletoja CMNo atllJt fund beRef t, Pa

GasolineTax- -

Is-- Deductible,
BureauRuling

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP) The
internal revenue bureau ruled to-

day the gasoline and motor fuel
tax imposed by the state of New
Mexico is deductlblb for federal In
come tax purposes by tho consum
er who poi--s It.

Tho bureauheld, however, that if
such tat is added to or made a
part of tho business expense of
such consumer, it cannot be de-

ducted separatelyby him a3 a tax.
Tho opinion was requestedbut

the bureau did not make public
tho nameof tho person who asked.

Tyler Airport
HeadProbing

Crash Of Ship
TYLER, Texas, Jan. 6 UP)-r- O.

C. Palmer, veteran Tyler aviator
and managerof" tho municipal air
port, who salvaged tho wrecked
airplane which crashed Sunday
near Overton killing the pilot and

said-tod- ho be-

lieved Addison 'Noover, the pilot,
was not attempting to land when
tho accident happened.

Ho said thoro was evidence that
ho crashed his motor first In o
power dive. Palmer sa(d Indications
wcrcL Noeverwas hopelessly lost In
a heavy fog and did not know he
was near tho ground until his
nlano hit a tree. He said an inves
tigation showed the party left
Shreveport,La., at 0:15 a. m., nad
been in the air 57 minutesand that
When the piano left Shreveportthe
celling was only 200 feet, other
planeshaving'been orderednot to
fly on that account.

palmer saia tne ract me pianc
ftitfonly -omrtreD-showed it-was ri
attempting to land.-

TexasPilot
Crash Victim

HONOLULU T.-H- -, Jan. 0 UP)
Lleutenont Louis W. Strleber of
Yofktown. 'Texas, was-fatall- y In-- !
Jured.yesterdaywhen his airplane
crashed on Wmanae, mountain,
about 15 miles west of hero, Priv-
ate Milo Stearns,who accompanied
him, was critically-Injure-d. Both
men were stationed at Wheeler
Field, nttached to the U, S. army
unit there.
- Strleber received a fractured
skull and died a few liours later
In an,army hospital. Stearnswas
cut and bruised. Filipino labor--
era extricated the men, iincon
sclous, from their wrecked plane,

Abilene Wan Is
RobbedOf Cash

DALLAS, Jan.6.UP) T. S. Gools-b- y.

traveling salesmanot Abilene,
was robbed ot 5103. his watch and
a gold flash light last night
Oa leaving a poatof flea sue-stati-

wherek had goa ta mall a kttar,
Qoslshyww farad by tw ma to
drlva to a aaacastyasHts aubure

executives. Announcement of tha

Lackawanna; Pennsylvania

Wheeling

conducting!

announcement

TexasSolon
i

Jn'AttackOn
RailTactics

AnnouncementBy Hoover
Criticised By Sam

Raybnrn
WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. UP)

President Hoover's announcement
of the proposed consolidation of
Eastern trunk lines Into four sys-
tems was attacked in the house to
day by Representative Rayburn,
Democrat, Texas.

The consolidations of railroads
should not bo thrust Into partisan
politics," he sau

The Texan, ranking minority
member of the Interstatecommerce
committee, said he deeply regretted
"that tho preside;. Ulowed this
proposal to bo announcedfrom the
Whlto House In such a wa-- j as to
create tho Impress! n thnt horcGks
to take credit fcr tho agreement,If
there bo credit in it.

Rayburn predicted it ts only a
matter of weeks until several other
railroads will have to go to the
court and confess failure to meet
their fixed obligations, unless some-
thing can bo dono to preventthe di
saster, following such financial
failures. "In my humble judgment
financial necessityhas driven these
railroad operatorsinto the coopera
tion which the "president and cab-
inet members havo for ten years
soughtIn vain to coax out'of them."

Fall Appeal
IsrDeferred

WASHINGTON, Jan. .0. UP)
Hearings of appeals of Albert B
Fall, former secretary of interior,
and Harry M, Blackmer, convicted
In connection with the Teapot
Dome ol lease scandals, today were
postponed bythe District of Colum-
bia court of appealuntil February

The postponement was ordereiLto
permit JudgeD. Lawrence Groncr,
recently appointed .to the court by
PresidentHoover, to takd his seat,

Fall was sentenced ta a year in
prison nnd to nay a J100.00Q fine,
Blackmer, .former chairmanoZthe!
Mid-We- st Oil Company, was fined
$60,000 for contempt of court, He
has remained abroad and refused
to answer a court summons to
testify.

H '
Girls-Establis- h

s

iNew Endurance,
Flight Record

1.03 ANGELES. Jan. 6. UPl- -In

a new flying team with Edna May
Cooper, film actresa ana aviator,
Bobble Trout, Los Angeles girl flier.
broke tha world endurancerefuel
ing record of U hours, 1 auautaa
for oaien at 6: a. m. today.

Months ago, If company with W-In-

Smith at Kaw York, IUm
Trout at tha Naofd JOTnaan W

,to MySAfAMT, W fMHt KW, wm mmi gtva up u km yaiatwii. aaa aow wwjPt .

tT X TX 4 v

brun in nanas
OfPriendFiireJ
In adyertahtiy
Boys Hunting Ducks In
CenterPoint Community

Witness Mishap

Accidentally shot In the bacle
while hunting ducks, Marshall
Woody Kerby, son rot ,
Mr .and Mrs. Hugh Kerby of tha
Center Point community,died at a
local hospital flvo hours after be--

. No. 4 blrdshot fired from ofjl2-- f

gaugo shotgun,said to havo been"held by L'owls Loftln, 15, close
friend ofi the victim, struck, tha
youth In tho shoulder, tho shot'"
penetratinghis lungs. i

According to C. "H. Massey, Ker- -
by's brother-hvla- a party of
eight wero hunting ducksat a tank
near Center Point about 8:15 p., m.
Monday, Kerby and Loftln had.
gono to the tank when somo ducks.,
were seen there, with tho others
remaining In the field nearby.

Kerby was said to havo" been ,
walking in front of Loftln, wit; lii
distance of about four or flvo steps
between them. It was said, that.
Loftin's thumb slipped as the two
wero approachingtho tank, his fin- - '

gcr pulling the trigger accidental-
ly.

Kerby. was rushed to tho Big
Spring hospital, reaching here at 9
o'clock. He succumbed t,o his,
wounds at 1:55 a. m. today.'Mor-
tally wounded, he answeredques-
tions regarding the accident.

The two boys "had been friends "

for seven years.' They attended
'school together at Center Point,
and hadbeen closely associated.
Kerby as born in Tarrant county,
moving to the Center Point com-
munity with his family 10 years
ago.

Ho Is survived by his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Kerby; four
sisters. Misses Era, '20, Marie, 14,
Lorcne, 8, nnd Mrs". C H. Massey;,
and threebrothers,Bob, 18, 'Frank,
5, nnd Leon, 3.

Funer--J rites will be, held, at 11
a. m. Tuesdayat the Ebcrley Chapf-el-

Interment will be-- in the Mt.
Olive Cemetery.

The boy's grandmother, Mrs. P. ''

J .Carter,also survives tho youth,
Loftln remained at tho hospital
Monday n&ht until his friend died
of his wounds.

Y EXPERT DB23 '
BRYAN, Texas, Jan. 6 UP) Or

May McAdams, '48, died hero, today
after a" short illness. Ho was ay

expert and pathologist con-
nected with the hospital hero 18
yearsand well-know- n in this south
west.

I

FAVORS FORECLOSURES.
WASHINGTON, Jan.6 UPw-Se-c-

retary 'Mellon today opposed legis-
lation suspendingforeclosure pro--"
ccedlngs by federal land banksIn
drought stricken areas. ,

what "coNcncssis doing
II r The Associated l'xtmm fp

11 "SUN.VTU
Tuesday i

Continues debntb on reconsidera
tion of power commission nomina-
tions. "V ' D

Cumnnlirn expenditures commit- -
teo resumes hearing on Nebraska .
elections. -

Appropriations committee onnaIndependent inquiry into relief '
needs, ,

aiuscio anoais contcrecs--reauma '

negotiation,?.
, Moudny ',

Approved $15,000,000 drouahtye-lie-fbill and added UC.000,000 ""for
food loans, u tt

Senutor Walsh,. Democrat. Man.
tana, offered, motion to reconsider
nominations of three power com--
raissiuncrs. a l

Adopted resolutloiresrtfftwrssaijv,, J
Htntf. ,latiArtmint tn fnt-nla- nil pi,.'V?l
trrds "wltH sending- "

.Murium to Nicaragua. t V
IIOUSK 4'I'uesuay 4 " ii"innes up (irst uericiency um.

Judiciary discuss. ,
eg Investigation of Tenneaso'efedr
al Judfje,' " 1

immiKiation committee cpatinuea
work on suspension measures.

Monday
Approved (15,000,000 drought re- -

lief measure.
JUx-ehe- pommlttee reports on

deficiency nnd war' department
tillls.

Itepresentnttve Dlckstelh Intro
duced bill to appropriate" !5,000.-00-

for temporary employment in "postofdee,
Jte)iesenta,tlvo .Williamson,pres

etited bill to prohibit Importation
of products from Russia.

TheWeather
roitue.tsiTi wiar tk.vas:

Cluudr nnd uusettled aulaat mm
Wrduesduy, uccasloasl lsl sain
tuulirlit or Weduesdtfri waiHtr tn--
uLuht , uud lu suulheMitt iUMi
Weuuesday, 'r;

litsT TEiASi luereukiiitf ' eloHI--
um toitlaqt ana . n UMar 1

truruier luuUkt sud la east aitd
south pottloas, WtHlussday. Ltebt
tar'able Mluils en the aaati --

coiuIuk uoderKte klr. ' !-r

LOUISIANA) Fair. aUchOr waraa
cr ta wear", (raat lu soalkcaa --

(Urn toulakd Wda4ay, sjarilr
ehtudr. warms. Liaht waaMri)'
MKiaffir hww utlua-- vaslabto.

AMKANSAtl Vali.
wast aa4 aaataaj ttrrtapa.Wlrtti

Monltfc wuaM ta aaat axrtay

isiiliaaitiini ;n wi an iljl jl , j m'M0IJmmmMVmWM'nH,fif,'W'inr''mf,' ymmmmmmmmimmmm sww mnfMmjmm'mU'.'wtKmmm u iBpaiipiia

-- Vsl
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iou Lan oave on

.Ladies' Finest Shoes

TjM i xslSHi

1SS3

&
Store That

'

Public Auction Sales

Purcbread live-stoc- k and farm
salesa specialty. Box suppers . . .

5x socials. Real Estate sales of

all kinds.

COL. SMITHEY
GKADI'ATE AUCTIONEER

ino 1219--J Big Spring, Texas

Printed Forms
For Your 1931

Let. us start 1931 right for
you by printing thgsa needeM

forms of all .. .

"Letterheads Statements

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Phone 486 113 W. First

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice in all
Courts

FISHER BLDG.
rhone SOI

DRS. ELLINGTON AND,
HARDY

Dentists
. Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 281

PETERS, STRANGE &

BRADSHAW

ARCHITECTS.

608 PETROLEUM BLDG.

419 . Third.

Owner

J & K
FOOTSAVERS

J & K Footsavcrs represent
the -- utmost in economical
comfort and smart appear-
ance. Made of choicest kids,
they are modeled to hold
the foot in Its'properpropor-
tions without '

. discomfort.
Available in sizes 3 to .9, and
wMths AAA to C. -

$9.85
Values 11.50

To $13.50

J. W.FISHER
The Quality

307 3IAIN

Records!

kinds

Built

US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State ponded
100 Nolan

1931

LET

Wat ehouse
Phone 79

I WASHING
I $1.50 !

I GREASING
1 S1-0-

0

I Repair Work On All -

1 Cars g
I WENTZ 1
1 MOTOR SALES g
I rhone 16S 403 E. 3rd St P

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

Certified Public Accountants
Audits, Systems, Income Tax

901 Western Reserve Life Bldg.
San Angelo, Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth
San Anglo

I hare adopted the three-gTad-e

plan of shoo repairing.
HALF-SOLE- S, 75c UV

UNITED SHOE SHOP
ED EDWARDS
309 E. 3rd St '

If It Is
Office Supplies Typewriters

Adding Machines
Commercial Printing

or
Typewriter or Adding Machine

Service
Just call us:

GIBSON
Printing & Office Supply

Company -
Phone 823 Sll E. Third St

Announcing
The Purchaseof the

(Formerly Big 3 Battery & Electric Co.)
and BUCK'S GARAGE

Phone37

All typesof electrical motor service, sales andparts.
General Automotive repairing oy experienced me
chanics. All work guaranteedsatisfactory.

Open from 6:30 a. m. to 10 p. m.

BIG SPRING BATTERY
& ELECTRIC SERVICE

Pliilip'LaFollette
Is inaugurated

MADISON, Wis., Jon.' C UP
PIiIIId Fox lAFoitcttc. second son
ot Wisconsin "Old Fighting Dob",
LnFollcUe, yesterdaybecame Wis
consin's yountrcst covernor. lie
succeeded Walter J Kohlor,

plumbing "Roods manufac-
turer. ." '

LaFollette. who at .the nee or
three saw his father Inaugurated
and who lived for severalyears In
the old stono executive mansion
built by the famous violinist, Qle
Bull, today took Jho oaui to rouow
Wisconsin's constitution --on the
samespot his'father nf firmed it in
loot. iila two children. Judith. 2
years old and Robert Marlon IHn
4, witnessedthe ceremony. With
them was their 'mother, graduate
like "hlt,,r of the University of
Wisconsin, and student, like the

REG'LAR FELLERS

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

,.,jit
v

) (

U S

cw, glcria, A f Yes. N
PLEASE PUT J ( fLEASE XiO)

-- i vu - --TTJAr- A Nwn i -j k v i rm j - -

THB ftIG SPRTNG,TtiXAL, DAFLY HERALD
- 'i ii i i

Ravetaor, ot soctl.,wMmwsjr m&
lh sclenceOf government. Ui 8.
SenatorRobert M, LaFollette ale
was present.

Phil, sharp faced, smiling, quick
of movementand with his black
hair resemblingtho wavy mano of
his lato father, took tho oath as a
virtual progrcsslvo reunion was
celebrated. Twice in tho last four
years, conservativeshave occupied
tho governors cnair.

Public Records
Stills Filed In District Court

Robert FcstusIleffcrnan vs. Eva
Mozcllo Ucffcrnan, jlly.orcc.

Ollvo Walker B. F. Walker,
ir., divorce.

Eva Klmbcrlln vs. Edd Klmbcr-ll- n,

divorce. .
Notice of Intention to Marry

(Itlchnnlo Chabarria and Trlvo
Castillo, Big Spring.' '

NE5 . MOTHW, IVH SECUREDPi POSTTIOM

Af A PRIVATE PETECTiVE WJTH TMt
LlUlP AgEWCYY AND- -fl MOST

PEOJUAW CXMCIDEMCE Mi FIRST
v'ciz-mutn- iv C-r-n tikiD A rX FW

THEMAME OF -L- EMUEL. SPLUmWtf- -

GLORIA

FUI -

Trademark rtcclotered
Patent Otflca

r
I

vs.

ow. im N
oust xrriNti

TO SEE
stage , ) wonev J ZTT rr

Km Am
HM "" K I

r LA.

HOMER Trademark Regliltrtd
U a Ofttu

Antommbile
Units Manufactured
In NationDuring 1930

DETROIT. Jon. 0 W) Prelimi
nary figures oil Uio nutomobllo In-

dustry for 1030, fl compiled by the
National Automobile Chamber of
Commerce ploco tho year's pro
duction of passenger cars and
trucks in tho United States and
Canada at) 3,503,000 units having a
total wholcsalo value of $2,159,600,--
000.' The, figures, subpectto some
slight revision when final proauc-
tlon records for December are

k F. Houscr
', RADIOTRICIAN

GuaranteedWork
Member N. B. I.

rhono sit

AH

--(
' ' 'VT '" "IT

FOR. .

HAME.BUT T CPWYfftt VtWTHW!
THE CHAP TM TO F1HO OWM5 cl
5HlREt CKfcfcNH Kl&TURp SIOCK
THAT 8ROADWALl-&:o- .,

BROAV$, AKE-
- TO BUY ? C

WHERE VOULD FAWTHAW
5HARE5 OF AMY r

What It

I So DDabout --imr j i
COSTUME A y

llfLHT-'nTLiiL- n njgMMMiM.
bWlTtft fOK ilAW-U- Ur Offl1U

ftHD THEtl JsMituiih-i-- wwn
THRT GUY: WHERED LSJ

xn. ivey, xiigr. TO

lln"i

maaMHain'r"nHiBWi.T";SF uetV--" NiL'WfcC 1'Wn,

available, comparo with a total
of cats and trucks pro-

duced 1929 with wholesale val-

ue 13,878,045,881.

Parts and for
placement,
produced lwo nau n wnoicsoio

J327.ROO.000, whllo tires
for nro

$129,000,000,
combined total wholesale

vehicles, acccs--

Are

AMOS
117 East Third

Wet

AM-IOU-

accessories

wholesale,

TXTtsfAenoH cuwwfuEE6v

fllrtft
GLASSES
ThatSuitYour Please

WOOD

series, cquipmoni mu
nnrta arm

$3JlB,00,OW.
covering output aggre-

gated $5,1,31S.W2.
falling .on

amounting shown
tho analysis.

VIOLIN

Tliclnm Jackson

.Foundation Work

1'honc

Waves
SPECIAL

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOP

209 Main
Barber

rriiftSSwERE L .ILSoWEVEPCY 1N
1 A E.VE.RM1 1 KlNGf X

CUPEK Ik i fJ

Worth

5AHE
q.OOO

CL1EMT5,

&OCY- -

Will

HEARD
(

-V- NHrNNV

5,oai?JOD

equipment

produced

valuation

Eyes

Street

Into

Permanent

50REEN1T PICTURES' 15 AT
2hl SHARED
WORTH -- &2?40OOl OHTHAT
COULDN'T PA7. .AMP YET-I'- VE

NEVER HEARD EV?
HAHED UEMUEL 5PLUTTERRJ65I

yWT m&&wcwifcfaim.

m WRI
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SCORCHY SMITH Ti"S '"" Timely Interference

VJKT

OH
school!
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.V VvVk

glAV

.1.

year
samo

cxpur
cent

TEACHER OF

THOUSAHP

$5

fWbf I
bw r.o
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MDIORJJJPAHl
Friges Fair

Phono 1207 .Srdhnson

REWARD
nnytfna dteallng

from II. Wilkinson
Ranch,
northwest Big
Cnttlo branded (let.
tcr With cross through
11) up shoulder,

H. .Wilkinson
Ranch

S. FISKfgr.
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U
PPR SOME-- PARTS

RAItv3 hll THATi W& J CELEBRATED A

OF
OIXZ
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Be?

Shop)

SELUH
ARE

Wellington

PA LEFT HOME BECAUSE VAS
SUPPOSED BE BROUE AMD
PROUD VT PEACHES-SUPPoSTT--

BUT-V- Ae H'B BROKE"?
MAX HAVE THAT I
KNEW NOTHlM
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S J
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h'0ission4ryGrmpofMoments
, Council of Christian Church

v ' : fffls of
t

Charge Monday Program
- .csdamcs0. Y. Miller And W; M. Taylor Co-'-.'- ,'.

. j Hostess;Mr& J. R. ParksLeads . .

For
. xlir. O. . Miller untl Mrs. W. M.
,l"'iyloi- - were to tho

ttjftlonary Omuii ofi the Wpnicn'a
jC&uncll. of the First' 'Christian
OfIIP h' which met' at tlio cliurclt

Wi vVuJ'tty fternpcji.
S '3'r8-- J-- "' Parkn wnn acting

tl jCalnilnM, duo to Illness In the
wm jwpe qt Mrs; Dorothy Ncwland,

J 'jljo! oilglnn! chairman of the study

Jn announcementwaa made of

(p church--night tomonow which
,HiH bo a covered dish supper.

AttuHa." wna' ttio subject for tho
,l'alonory study.,' jtevotlonal wua led by Mis. Iia A.

fc ,K(ichliohI.
i 'A" talk on India was Klven by
2Jr .itis. Leon gmlth.
jp jfror Impressions ofthe Washlnff-,to- n

Convention wefe' related by
life. IL Clay-- Reed.

.lUndcr the Mistletoe" was rend
" .lrfpUroi JoeJim Green.

VgHoinothJngMore" was recited by
.Hen Creathr .

.Itcfreshntentaweto seized t5 the
Jnllowlnc; Mesdames D. R. Llnd-- .
.(eyVJ.1 R-- Pl. Jl A.'YaibrouKh,
,ne'Ct-eushaW-, H. Clay Read, V.

v'ltFarils.'l. D. Eddhm, C. P. Gai-'i;-

E. 'M. Bauett, Leon tSmltli.
'tTeAlgo L.' Wright. O. V. Miller. W.
rSraylor.'J.Q. Crcath;W. W. Inl-ola'-

Joe Jim Giccn, Ira A. Rock- -

1

;sr.i,
, "SiSitte--

rt!,c Fcbiuary will
Oil nKilia n1nifi VVltll Mis. ij It.

"'-.'-i.-- . !...! l.Hil H.. fZrtttnIN auu 11D ji,t- -i iJU'

ni fTrsnshaw and
k v?ilrrl rin ltmitnd:fla
;, al"1-.- """;"

meeting ho

Mrs. GeoiKC L,

freBaileys

Mrs. Newlaild

JIold Year's
Last Session

pie Birdie BallcyMis.aionary
.ciy of tha Methodist Church held

businessmeeting of its

Xffer the opening song and a
m'uVer-- by Mrs. C. T. Walton, the

p " '.ogram was devoted ta repoits or

t." wutsotng of fleet s.
jSL Jffic members presentwere Mc-i- -

-- Orocs C. T, Watson, JaKO rsionup.
Igfiplv, Duncan. HaycH Stripling. A.
Ittuckerbocker, J. C. Shumake, W.
Ki'iEdwaids, L. A. Tulley, E. I.
Johnson.C. S. Diltz, C. C. Caller,
t;ilin Boykln, W. V. Nichols, M.
'VehU. T. Snttzer, V. W. Uilion
Vrid J. C. Hbhnps.
a.--J 1 :

HIpthoAists
To Commence

Jail Services
MelhodUt W.MS held a

Sue business"seasion yesterday
Tat?" their iuual meeting nt tne
cliuvcji.

Tio service opened vrrtH a devo-
tional led by Mrs.W. G. Ballo.
rfeV.themo wits "Leadership," Mis.
M'arv E. Zlnn led in prayer.

After the Society had appointed
pidera to sen'o. tho AVednesdoy

tu'Acheon Club. Mis. W. D..ilc-- I

Wonatd, superintendent of Social
Service, repoited that eveiy family
in' need .with which feho and her
VofjieRi from the League and
Sunday Schoot weic. acquainted.
haS been helped during) llic noil- -

jiayp- - , '
Hio Society agreed 10 sei asiuu

A.ifn nintilti fni- - tnrinl sorvlcp'work
.Mil1 In nrtrnnlrn nrnVPV hPtvie9 ut
Ho County Jail to be held every

c TtTesday evening.
The following women nuetidca

ih meeting: Mesdames-- V. If.
'i riewciieni w- - " uaiioj, .nmj '

21hp, T. E. Payloi, L. W. Crolt. u..
SLrhomas. W. A. Miller,' Montgom--

rv Joe ruuccii, xuiiinuii. v
Vohnson. G. E. Flecman,C. E. Tal--
bbt, C. M. Watsoh,Chas. Morris, u.
feShlve, A C Yeager, R. E. Mann,
i--

. M.ifanuel, iJiwrcnco Simpson,
5ac Hodge3f-A- V. D. McDonald.
.unfile." -

Presbyterian
Auxiliary

cUs--,

-

Tho members of the Pies
toriau Tluxlllary met yesterday in
io' cliutch parlor, Mis, H. W,

Jaylor leader for tho study of
thb Sth chapterof Romans,

- i.unso present were iuesuumeii
Ellen Gould. R. L. Owen.

I "L. Thomas, W. R. Settles.W. E.
fCuihlng, Emory Duff, Omar Pitt
Imait, Robert Piner, L..A. White
a'nii'Ci P. Rogers.

llistricl Deputy To Jlcot
hyootlninn Circle Members

, ,

M a. Trestle Qoldsticker, district
iputy of the Woodman Circle, will

in towtr ThUrway evening,
It ia requestedthat all members
Clio, Circle attem) the meeting
lu.'eycnlng at th WoodmanIall.

Vacancies
Filled ByE.

4th Baptists
The W.M.S. of tho Eust Foutth

Baptist Chuigh met irriegular self--
slon ycstettlny bfternoon nt tin
church.

Following a short dcvotionul piu--
gtam-le- d by Mrs. A. 8. Smithvwlth
prayerB by Mim.'Ai H. Bugg and
Mrs.. Lee Nuckles. the Society held
a businesssession for the lnlallu
lion of offlceis to fill lli'ice vacan
cies.
- Mr. S. II. Moti'Jsou was, elected
as president; Mm, E. M, Inman as
pianist, and Mis. W. n. Thompson,
as choilslcr.

The different cliclol lenders turn
ed in their rrpuils. -

The following women were pics- -

ent: Mcsdame J. M. Robeitson.
H. H. Hlggason, S. II. Moulson. J.
R. Phillips, F. S. McCullough, E. M?
La Beff. .A. S, Smllli, Lee Nuckles,
W. T. ThOmpJOii. L. Q. Low A. H.
Bugg, Homer " Willlaiiwoii, dill,
MltUe SmlOi iiiul Mini Jtmnlta
Jones.

i
tVIisi Heloistr Reeves

1 ni r n t a.

is nruio 01 nil. aiii,i
Rites of mud Inioiiy weic sioken

by Rev. B. G: Rlchbomg SatinUay
afternoon at his hoim for .1 B.
Amos ami Miss Hvloisi1 Reeve.x.

Theseyoung people uio lesldcnts
of Hownid for Mime time and
will make tlioii home heie. The
fatheC of the biide win presentfor
tho wedding. He lives nt Hohbs.
Nc Mesioc.

Rev. Lnidlcy LeavesTo
Sliitly Cliureh Melhoils

Rev. D. R. pastor of the
Chiistian Church, left yesteulay
for Fort Worm. He will spendsev-
eral daya Jlieio attending'the Lead-
er's Tialnlng Institute, learning

Charm.Chats,
I suppose I am

best-- friends thai
ever had.

Venus you know.

Hfe.

! SuA' " f
ww'Tmcn c

I

--n --
vn

lnj Earle
Authority on

veiy
Venus de Milo

ia the loveliest
lady an aitist

iever conceiv
ed in his inv
igjna41on

being in mar
'ble. Venus Di
J Mild 13 con
ceded to have
the most su
preine

of bodily'
'proportions to
'which the
body could at
(ah).

D.tfr 1. a ..

iWfffi'-Jyo- " been to a

tf . l .111 J uu
remember how this estimable lad
looks?

HURT TO STAND,

NERVOUS

"Cardui Seemed to Build Me
Up and I Was Rid of Pain,"

r" "

Va. "Some years,ago,
I was In a very run-dow- n condi-
tion," writes Mrs. T-- B, Akers, of
533 Nelson Street. BE., this city.

T suffered a great deaf with
painsIn my sides and back. Stand-
ing on my feet hurt mo so much,
that I would get very weak and
nervous.,

"I knew thatIf ! didn't get some-
thing to help me, I would have to
go to bed and stav there,which is
hard to do for a woman wlio lias

ft CIV , feeling "vmosually bad Mid
- i tappened.

Waa

filaMunn.

Lindley.

Roanoke,

in inne dook witu cardui
tUement. l decWedI would try It.

"Cardul Ecemetl to build ma uu
nt once, as I was able to do my
work with ease,and was rid of tho

f pain by the tlmo I liad taken six

"I have takenCardulslnco then,
whenever I felt that I needed a
tonic, and It always helped me.

recommend it to
Get a bottlo today,

mends."

"""tawl
CARDUI
TOED BY WOMEN
row ovm oyeahs,

I Th 2fJa&'2$

mil

wittumn mM&mmm&&f

StateOfficers
Of EasternStav.
Dike HereTonight

Gtleels of Iocal Cli'anler
and 'Neighboring Oiies J

For Initiation)
The bnnnuct tonlr.ht fot the stale

offlcera of tin Enslcin Star, who1
are visiting "in West Texas chanters
tills wccU.J-pronils- to assume'the
ptopditlons of .UmL, Riven In Abl- -
lent recently, sayd Mrs. Bernaid
Fisher. 31(0, expects thai fully one
hundred people will attend, which
Iri'a new lecord for Iilc Spring.

Thchlinucr will take place nt. the
Settles Hotel at 6(30, Toasts, and
jpeechca will be. shoit in oid'rr .to
finish the meal and icarli the Ma--

building by 7p0. The regu-
lar Initiation cuicinonlcs Will be
held tlmfe. . ,N

Among tho officials who will bfr
presentwill be the following: Mr.i.
Bessie IJ. Gaith. of Temple. Worthy
Grand.ilntion;, Wlllintn G. Volltis.
of Houston, Worthy Ginnd Ration;
Mrs. Mnud Itipcley, of Pampa,
Giand-- Examiner for District 2
(which is this ilfetrict); Mrs. Esth-
er PJcard, of Dallas, Grand Exam-
iner for Disttlet 1; Mrs. Floynee
Read of, Coahoma, District Deputy
Gland Mation for District 2; Mis.
Maymc Wade of Garland, tfistiicl
Deputy Grand Mation for Distiiot
15 Mrs. Haltle Gross, of Coloindo,
Deputy Gniud-Matro- Mis. Eliza
beth Hchdrick', of Odessa, member
finance committee of the ginnd
chapter. .

These officrrs officinpd at
meeting (n Coahoma last night
where they .wen'-th- e guestsof Mr.s.
Floience R?ad. They will spend
the nfteinoon In Lamcsa and ic- -

tutn to Big Spiing tonight.
The local chapter has two gland

nfiiecrs in its niPiiibeislili) who will
Jlky a prominent part in tonight's

".lecting. These nie Mib. Agnes V.
oung, past Giand Mation; and H,

' 'tll'-'v-o- n, member of the
tiansponatkm and mileage com
mlttee of the ginnd crmpler.

Members of. the Eastein Star
who nie unable to nttend the ban
quet are expected to be prctent at
the initiation exercises following.

the newest advanced educational
methods ofcliuich woilc. He is do
ing this in iirepaintion for such
3Chool heie later thi- - month which
he will instruct.'

4 Mrs. L'indley and ,Mis. BiookL
planned to go,but wcie unable to
get away.

--s

Nancy -

Noted and Wrirer
:',MlIi. Cliarrn r- - '

one of the Recall her

HlienUeU
n

my

N S

hip girth.- - The clr--
oumfeience of hei ankles. The
generou.i bosom. The thigh. The I

column of throat. This is the al

Ideal ot beauty.
Then look at any current

ideal of beauty, looscly
an,jtstiung together. This is the cur
into Iri sfisx T.:lT"nCTArYfr"oi

perfe-
ction

courngecVX

Charm School To Be Held Here

BeautyExpertTo Give SeriesOf FreeLec--
, titi'es til .Crystal Baliinrof ",,w'ow'M

:- - SettlesHotel

Eveiy woman who cheilshes'her
nntutal chai,in nnd all those who
long1 tp Increase their store of
loveliness wllf wolcoaie. tho an-

nouncement. Chut tho Herald Is to
bring Nnnoy Enrlc to Big Spring
for a sciies of fico lectures.tV tlio.

women of this city. There will bo
five talks .which will constitute n

Charm School.
Sn tifiiicndouf has'been the In- -

tcreet nl,qu.icd by the Cl;arm Chnla
of Miss Nancy Eatle, which have
been appealing in those .columns
forrsoniO Aaya. and so great lull
been tho numUer Of lellcra wlilcliJ
nig Spiing women' have sent to
her In cnlo of .thl3.ntwspaptv that
tho Herald.sought and obtained
iicr consent' to'nppenr In the Crys--
Lnl Ballroom of the Settled Hotel
fpr flte nddtcsbCR frtim Januaiy 'M

to 23. Inclusive.
In lectdie appearancesand by

means' of her 'Cliarrn Chnts' Mlsa
Eailc has given her rcclpest for
abounding health and radiant
chat in to a half million women
throughout the country.

Miss win inciuua in iut
tallta n discussion of eveiy feminine
nioblcm. .The benefit of her ex- -

poilencn nnd studies in tho realm
ofbcautv.. chaini. health andper
sonality will he nt the disposal ot
Big Spiing womendiulng the week
of January 19th. Care,of thejikin.
weight reduction, what to cat and
why. perfumery,how to accent tlio
Individuality, the psychology ot col-

or, tho aic of choosing and wear-
ing clothes, he easing speakipg
voice, the psychology of happlncsi
ihd success, hints of homcmnklng

these arc but a few of tcores of
topics included by Miss Eailc In

her Charm School talks. .

Every talk in iliq. Chaim School)
seiies will be obsolutelj; free. Those
Who attend will not btS asked to
buy anything; sincfe nr'lhcr Miss,
Eaile nor tho Heiald has anything j

lo sell. This widely and favoiablyi
knowni woman .fs being" hi ought to'
the city solely as a courtesy to-- tho
women of the community

fKidmiys
Act PromptlyWhenWarned

By Kidney Irregularities.
When bladder irritations,

getting up at nightand con-

stantbackache kcepyiju-rniser-ablc- ',

don't take chances!Help
your kidneys at the first sign
of disorder. Use Donn's Pilw.
Successful for more than 50
years. Endorsedby hundreds
of thousandsof grateful users,

i Sold by dealerseverywhere..
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Miss Eatlo believes that charm
Is much moie tlm lesult of know-
ing how to develop latcnj

Ihnn it is a matter of di
vine gift and maintains that cvciy
woman possessesthe potentiality.
of supeil.itlvo chatm. and onlv
needs competentdirection in how
iihc con make It manifest. Tlio
Heiald knows fiom what It has
lemnctl of her Chaim Schools In
other oltlrs, that she la thoioughly
competent to give (uich direction;

This newspaperalso has learned
hat Invariably after tho first Jcc--

turc given by Miss Earle In the
cities where she han conducted
Charm Schools, It has been almost
Impossible for lute comers fo ob- -

laln-- seats, o nulchly has wotd
.plead of tho speaker'sown excep
tional pclBoncllty, and attiqctlvc
hnannerof presentingher formula?
ibr charm and indlanec.

So (cmemUu' the dates of tho
Chaim.School, Jonuaty 20 to 23, In
clusive. Remember the placb
Crystal Ballroom, of the 'Settles
Hotel, and set aside the lecture
pctiods so. you will miss none of
Miss En lie's valuable charm; beau
ty and hciUtlt hints.

Mis. G. W., McClane left yester
day for a visit with her daughter
In ilcCamey. ,

Kntlios
Washing -

3Ia,hiiies
Pliihibrfig Outfit
,Vaeiium Cleaners
Iroitcrs

-,

Bridal Shower
M Courthouse
For Jlrs..Brigham

tftaiorcc Received Set of
Silver Kiuve.ft and Forks

From Eninlnyed

A surprise sfiowr was clven the
Superintendent,of County, School,
Mrs. J. E. Brigham. still called
Miss Paulino Cantrcll by mo,st nf
Howaid County, yesterday In the
County Court Room by the court-
house employees. , ' ''

Tho occasion wtig for the purpose
of presentinga set of silver, knives
nnd foiks fiom hen friends In the
courthouse. '

County Judgo Ht It. Dcbenport
madh tho piescntalloii sneecli. af
ter which sandwiches and coffee
were served. l

Those who-- took part In the
fchowei' were Judge Dcbenport, J.
I. Piltchaid. A. C. Walker Ander-
son Bailey, James Little,, K. G.
Towler, Frank Hodnctt, W. B.
Snei-d- , J. L. Tamaltt, Loy Acuff. J.
B. Bush, Mesdames W. E. Cnrnrlke,
Roger Gallcmoic, F. M. Puiscr, M.
R. Shownltcr, LouclHo Allgood,
Misses Helen Hayden, Nell Davis,
Viola Hoi ton, Mabel Rpblnt-on- ,

Allyn Bunker, end Mr. nnd Mis.
Cecil Colllngs.

.MISS CIIOATK. RETUKNS.

Nerlc Grace Clioatc returned yes
terday from a visit to San Angclo,
Sonoia and Stctling City.

For a Untiled Time to Conform to Onr
Groat Nation-ivid- e Mail. Order Policy

PayOnly $1 DOWN
On any of the following items:

Sewing Machines
Cream Separators
All Stoves
Dining Room Suites
Living Room- Suites
lledrooin Suites

(ALSO ONLY Jl DOWN on liny men's or boys'
OK bo

nurchahc amountB to $15 or more.)

out, Ties and black
arch

the
latest style only

styls with 'soft toe.
soles

Kitchen
Cabinets

Bicycles

Refrigerators
Incubators

suit overcoat

Wer reseeright in limit amount of sale.
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Three
Dr. '

of Early Days

Dr. and Mis. J, II. Hurt ntc
their golden wcddlifg

anniversary lo'dny "with three of
thc'lr four chlldltn piescnl nnd six
of their aecn grnmlchlMrcn, .Mih,
M. T. Shrlton. of New Yoik Cilv.
was Unable to come. Lucille. TJiom-ii-

of Midland, Is attending the
of Texas.

All but seven of these fifty years
Dr. uml Mrs. Hurt linvq' spent in
Big Soring. Dr. Hurt, vhn wan a
member of the '80 class of Vandet--
bllt obtained his M. D.
oncyenr-nh- d hfn wife the next, In
Gallatin, Tcnn., Seven yrais later
the young couple left their family
connections in Rowling Green,
Kentucky, behind them, and came
WLlHt.

bought the lot! at the
coinftr of Main and .Fourth
they now live, they had no expecta-
tions iof ever, being downtown
thht'V'iifl a very dis
tance .out In those days. Though
tho wtdn gates, at the rear of the
lot on the coiner n few ycnin ago
one could see ttacks ipndcby the
buggy In which Dr. Hurt has done
most.of bis calling.

Dr. Is probably to

MNTERSAtE
cHHMSvjMMBiaaBJanuary (nclusiveHHHBaHBHHHWHHHiip

asa; jh,

Semi-Annu-al Family

Saleof Shoes
'WOMEN'S "FOOT HEALTH" SHOES.

Oxfords
brown. Built-i- n

Cut--

MEN'S OXFORDS, black, well constructed,oP
excellent quality leather

Typewriters

MEN'S WORK SHOES in popular:blucher
Barnyard

proof uppers;leather

Clearances!
Dresses
Women'sCoats

When they
where

'Hurt known

Overcoats

Women's pr.
All Mercluiudjijo this storo now sold our Famous

BudgetlMau Terms

Gregg

Wedding Anniversary
Celebrated Dr 'andMrs. Hurt

4 Their Home on Main Street
Children .And7"Six

Spend Day Enjoying; Hurt's

cclebiating

unlveislty

University

lespcctnble

$3.98

$2.98

$2.44

$6,66
$X888

Men's $1975
Men'sSuits $1975

Hose

Fiftieth

Grandchildren

Reminiscences

K1G SFKING

I

BBHBaa

k

"

Mil .

Soist

i

-

I

I

hem

nnd plaids

......

y

tnoio than any otlfcr"
man. For half century he has
remained faithful to cnlllhg --
that of, the family doctor.

Hurt tesldc Spring. They
Clifford Hurt,"" pharmacist

tlic'Bllcs Drug Storo;
Hurt, cashier

National 'Bank. Thopl-a- s,

daughter, lives Midiand.
giandchlldrcn, par-

take family
celebrate occasion

Harry Junior, Lillian,
Clifford Hurt,

Thomas Mid-

land,

INSTALL OFFICERS

Royal Neighbors, Blue
Mountain
mccFon '.Thursday evening
I.O.O.F. Insinuation
offlccrs. Mmbcia officer
elect asked present

4W9

The two sons of Dr. and Mr.
In Big

aie J.
and

ry M. First
Mrs. J. B.

In
Tlc who will

of the nnd do
their part to the
are; Hel
en nnd John nnd.
Rend and John M. Of .

.

TO

The
No. 7277 R.N. of A., Will

nt the
Hall tho ot

and
arc to be

IlOttKHS LAMKSA

Mr. and Mis. C,

today Lamcsa.

Hits the BuHfeeye1 of
Value!

i- -

GoldenArrow Special

3 Days Move
w If iircurnt iiinii(tllv In'il S,

3 To 17

- t y f

in on

his

for
Ibr the

for

LONGWEAR $
sneeis

790

Famous "LONGWEAR" Sheets,
woven of carefully selected cot-

ton yarns. Smooth btrong
In Texture Snovy white In ap-

pearance. Regular$1.19 value.
Limit: i customer,

SOI.ll OX KASYlMYJIKXTS

White
Sale t

TURKISH TOWELS 16x30
Irich In solid whltennd"xnloi

"Tul plaid dealrrns.
Smooth XO
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN 40
Inches wide. Fine quality.
smoom woven, or now
cotton. 12 yards .

r

and

$1
DOUBLE BLANKET 70x80
inches of soft downy cotton in
airjpeu o n u

a

'liar

a

a

$1.59
PART WOOL-- BLANKET-70x- 60

China Cotton with n
xdmfortabia j iwVkdegree of woolJJ3J,TO

TOWELING Part linen. 13
inch width. Fast color stripe
on aides, iso value.
10 yards

dinner

In

X 'jf
A MMP n

IN

In.

P. Rogers spent

Jt.
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to

i
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MontgomeryWard& Co.
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ufeMntf

pauk fouk
tfit Siring Ihth llt'.mld

Misntlrfr . ifinthlriit and
each anernifin ttnpl Saturday amlj

uio ai'iu.sn lU-nn-
.n. ino

Hubert W. Jacoli. Uustiies Mnnnitcr
Wendell tiedkbek, Hartagliw IMitot
"""

NUTlt'K 1l SUUSUHUkKS
Miil)Scrlir ilnlMnR their Hdrtreas
rluinfctd will please Ktdl In tlir.tr
riniiiunlent(.i Imtli hf old '
new drttetfr

ofitw iirTtv nw 'Hi.
TlllhiH-- l T2,iiiiiI TS1I

Sntit-rl(Hln- llillri
Dhlly llernlif

Mali Carlet.
One Year - i..tta0. JJtn
bit. Alonldit ,' 1 J1"5?
Thee Months ,'... JIW
One MtmMi ..... t.JB J5

.Nndomil lteireientntle
Texas .Dally' ITes t.taBlic. Mer.

rnntlle -- UanK- lllilsr.. tiritlnn. Texns;
Interstate tllilit Xanxtis I'ltr. M ;

JS N. Mlrhlnn Ave., ChK-ago- : JM
LexlliKlnn Aye,. New York qi.tr--

This paper's first .duty Is to print
all the news that's fit toprlnt .ion
eMir and faliiy . unbiased br
anv consideration, even IncliullliK
Us own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character,.standing tor reputation of
any person, firm' or xror'pomtlon
which may appear tn tiny Issue t
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon Peine broufiht to the
attention of the manaiiemenl

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typ6Kraphlc.il
eriors. that may occur further than
to correct 'In tbt next Issue after :

Is brought In tltelr attention and In
no case do the uubtlsbers hold

. thrmselres liable for damases..tt, tt,,.., t, qraniinl
li them for he actual space eov-
er Mb M crrwr I ur nhi la i

.se'Ved to relcct or edit, all . adver-
tising copy. All advertlsne orders
are accepted on this 'basis only. '

jtumnun Tin: associatkhrm:
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use'for republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In .this
paper and alo the local news pub-lslie- d

herein All rights for rcpuS-llratlo- n

of special dlsdatches are
also reserved

&
Plain BUI Doah

MORE than orie Big Spring man
man who daily Is laborinp n

lh Texas & Pacific Railroad,
across West Texas is peir nallv ac--
quamted with William Nucklesj
Doak. former brakeman. recently'.... srtaii. nf ij.wr In P. Mi.
dent Hoover's cabinet

The former legislative agent of
tha Brotherhood of Railway' Train- -

"men was appointed after a pro-- j
longed clash '. etween tl. prv udent
hnd William Green, president ofi'
the Amertcan Fede .Hon o( Lahorl
The latter poln'ing out that hfs;
organization was sponsible for
creation of "the labor post in the
cabinet, maintained a man identifi-
ed with a union affiliated with the
A- - F of L. should begiven the of-fi- c

Sir Hoover, Mr. Green anc Mr
Doak each happen to be pevsonal
friends of the oth?r. Mr. Green pub- -, stags stars wfio came to a Holly-licl- v

declared his admiration of Mr.. wood turned tipsy-turv- y In their
DmI a nersoral Lhililv.

Notwithstandingthis. Mr. Hoover
publicly criticised, Mr Green's
stand, saying that the latjter's pub-
lic declaration that the office
should always be . occupied by a
member of the American Federa--'
Hon of Labor "in Tact imposes up-

on mc the duty to main ' the
principle o open and equal oppor-
tunity nd freedom in appoint--.
ments to nublic afifice." I

Tl, tiralrlAnl wlntni1 tn 4t, fat ,-- Mb fv,..,... vw b,,v mw

Mr. Doak had been endorsed by -

organizations that were affiliated-wit- h

the A. F. of L. H.

It Is'ilimlflrant that sim-r- e Mr.
Doak's appointment adverse com- -
ment been
all labor organizations s em to feell'
4he nev labor' secretary wiH have'
the interests f all labo. at heart..
Klnee 4fer ll the alms of n'
unions are fundamentally .similar;
and hehas been identified with or
aniied labor his adult life.

I .

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS"

A Diagracejithjlecord

Par New- -

'A YEATt ago it aeemed certain
that lynchings were on the

decreaseat such a satisfactoryrate
that It would Je only a short time
until auch manifestation of disre
gard for law should disappear
tirely In this country. Unfortunate
ly, aucu opuminn was
In 1B29 there were 12 lynchlpgs in
the United States. A rept iust
eximplled shows that duriri 1039
mere were; so. ;v

Texas was the scene of four ex
hibltions of mob violence in which
m. auapect accused of1 "crime was
killed.

If there t any conr.lation In the
figures It might be because 'Texas

racord-for "930.1
Georgia led with svtn. Alabama,
like- - Tc --is, had four. Mississippi
bed three, Indiana andSouth Car-
olina two each,and .Florida, North
Carolina and Oklahoma one each.

It is to note that
--within the 'past few months lynch-bi- g

mobs have been dispersed and
prisoners guaranteeda trial as pro--J
vided bv the constitution andlaws
ef our country in many Instances.
It has been' conclusively demon
atrated that there is no need for
lynchings, that determinedofficers
making an honesteffdrt to enforce
the law can bold a mob In check
when they exhibit the proper cour
age and severity in their attitude

It is to be hoped, of courserthat
Texas can get through 1931 without
a, single' lynching,, but there is no
need to be too optimistic about the
scatter. 'We will continue to have
lynchings its long as Jegal delays
prompt the populace to barbarlo
action and as long as 'there are
sota citliens who refuse to recog--

suae a lynching for what It is a
Hreet manifestation of sanarchy.-
Italian Citu h
ShakenBy 'Quake
MlkO-I-

, Italy. Jan. 6 CSB--A
jrtMBg earthquake of about fire
aeeasaluraUe was felt here at

: a'stoekyaaMfttay morning. No
VJbskfJlBa saaaUULrfLabaJ

v fi wakta UU at the earby
jc JMaTtte wrc ae houm

Howls Yoiir
HEALTH?

F.dHril.hv f)r inso Onlilttnn
for the New York' Anidrnty

of Mrtllrlitc1
-

IT ISNT SOl--
Mahy n catch-phras- e coined to

exrlrvss anBllcfti.'d Jieallli fact Is
toothing more (hart a cdunlcrfeU:

Fish' Is a brain-foo- is, one such
phrase. But It Isn't, so, not tiny
more than any other essential food.

Tomatoes do not cnusc cnncori
Tomatoes, a a fact, are- a dealt le

dietary article, corttalnljii?
A, 11 and C- They, also

contain calcium, phosphorus', ami
Iron.

15rovn ork. arc no more nutri-
tious than white ones The differ-
ence is only in theiVenionlatiorrof
the'sheli. An egg eartn rav Is not
more'illgestlblc' than a cooled one.

Acid fruits do not causefheuma-tism-.
Kexi meat is no more harm-

ful than white. To th'e1 hlihv
person both are useful the sick
person maV be required to elimi
nate both from his diet i

Fruits eaten nt ntuht -- are not
jxjlsonous.

Aekl fruits may bfc eaten with
mlIk or cream. Water may be
taken with meals, and no' harm
will follow unless the food hast
been bolted, down. , Even then
harm is uoi certain to follow.

Thereare no poisonous combina-
tions of foods. There, are prefer-
able one, combinations which give
dietary balance, good taste, and
ease of digestion.

Most of these, prejudices arise
from Isolated experiences upon
which have gcneral-Ushe-

but it ((.presents u.unuiuc
is meant a peculiar intoleranceof

ka single or of a group of foods, is
a new' phase of medical science.

'That it exiits has been well-esta-

iwneu. out I trcpresenis a unique
father than a general condition,

individuals will do well to oG--
srvc wh?t foods disapree with
them nfcd to avoid them. But one
ma' not Jstl' condemn that food'
or 'o0--- comouiauon

f rCextFood Value of Milk

mss.
qi

BY ROBBIX COONS
HOLLYWOOD Many of the

BBsnaaDHlnonor are
adjusting them-
selves to, a Hol-
lywoodIff- - vH gone nor-

mal again.
Most Of the

mufeical comedy!
scintlllants who
came west when
filmusicals were
the rage have

K' ;i k H returned to New
VffS- .H York, but a few

--a3 H have packed
away their voic

OOROTHV xiamn es, figuratively
speaking, and remained on tlveir

Dorothy Jordan, with rather
brle,f experience in musical comedy.
P'aeu n a lew musical romances,
not singing any too well, but gave
her bst performance in a straight

t
role in "llln and Bill," and ng a
result is slated for early stardom.

HEAL ACTRESSES NQW
Marilyn Miller's first talkie, "Sal-

ly," was a conventional musical,
but her second! "Sunny," was
.straight comedy drama ,and Mari
lyn did as well aa ever without her
music'

Jeanette MacDorrald, imported
Lfor musicals becauseof her voice.
nas leu paramount-- anu gone to
Fox. ,'

Contracted to the 'former for an
other picture, she wanted to .do a
straight, role hut was
denied, and the company being
afraid of more musicals, she'was
loaned to Fox which promptly sign'
ed'her on contract.

She hasn't .checked her singing
voice outside the studio gates, but
she isn't using It in films until the
filmusicals return to vogue.

Claudia Dell, the pretty blonde ot
Sweet Kitty 'Belialrs," was re

leased,from Warners recently, but
was signed by Radio at once --rf a
company no more filandly to the
musicals than the next. Radio llke--
wif. tmd irino Dunn e musical
comedy star. In a dramatic role In
'Cimarron," which at r(ts preview
recentlywas highly lauded.

TIIE SINGING MALTS
F.lght In' step with the tunes, the

established screen favorites, who
when talkies came in surprisedthe
fans with good singing voices like
wise are storing them, away for a
while.

Bebe Daniels made her great
come-bac-k as "Rio Rita." and then
appeared as "Dlxiana." another
musical heroine, but In between she
has been given opportunitiesas a
dramatic actresswithout tunes.

But what the fans may,truly be
thankful for is, that theuntrained
singers, like Charles "Buddy" Rog
era', Charlie Farrell, Clara Bow,
have ceased their warbling efforts.

BROWNSVILLE Valley ad
vancea pojt work ,fuiyls, work to
start as soon 'as right-of-way- s are
secured.

was wrecked and several others
were severely damaged. Govern-
ment civil engineers were rushed
to Barlle

Melfi, one of the centers which
suffered the most during the
earthquakeof July 23, was Just be-
ginning to recover and to rebuild.
Several slight earth shocks were
felt here during the last 'half of
1939 but none were as heavy as
that of thU morning. ,

This morning'sshock was pre-
ceded by alight tremors during the
nJght.

has practically nil. iiost.rm:''"'-- as straight actors.

'en

encouraging

immediately.
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SYNOPSIS The implacable

hatred of her mother-in-la-

drives Fanny Frost to run way
with Bob Daniels, who. is mar--
ried 'to another. es
and returns, but her mother-in-la-

believes her guilty and .Da-
vid,- her husband, is suspicious.
Fanny then goes away for good.
A divorce gives David custody of
their daughter. Sheila. In New I
York Fanny finds work as a Lbe

dressmaker's model, and there
also she meets Garrett Went-wort-

a publisher; whose wife
is an Invalid. He falls in love
with her. After five years of
separationFanny'shunger to see
Sheila impela her to go secretly
to see her ch'ld. Sheila's love
for her mother is reawakened.

A year later Sheila, now 11,
leaves home ostensibly to visit a
friend in the country, Cut fails to
arrive.

Chapter 31
go

STOLEN HAPPINESS but
yyHEN Fanny came home from

work late Saturday afternoon
Isnllnr'a i4a a nratt tnir frrtliC jaiillUi a wab rwvua nasa,as ua

her. it was evmentmat jars. .Mur
phy was bursting with excitement.

There a a grand surprisewaltin
for ye," she said get

By the glow from the red coals
in the shining grate Fanny saw
that someone was sitting In her big
chair. It was a little girl, asleep.
It couldn't be, it couldn'tbe It was
Sheila. Sheila stirred and raised
her head.

T .. m . 7n Ass.,', W,lil".4 tyb.onoi. awm wi b ,u.
was her anxious greeting.

"Mind? My darling, my darling!'
Sheila explained how. chance had

made it possible .for her to have a
few days without being missed;
how she had Jeft the local train at
the Junction and hidden In the
waiting room "until time for the
New York express.

Though-- they slept late next
morning, there was no hurrying--

through breakfast, no thought, In
deed, of anything except to enjoy
hetnselves. It was a day of rap-.ure-s.

First came Mrs. Murphy,
vhile they were still In bed, to
make up the fire and inquire
whether Mr. Murphy shouldn't be

honor
their visitor.

"That's an - inspiration," cried
Fanny. "Tell Mr. Murphy to gel a
finnan haddie. Do you like finnan
haddle. Sheila blessedest?" Sheila
did. She also liked strawberry
Jam, English muffins, honeydew
melon. ,

'Anything else?" Inquired Fanny
anxiously.

"I would like a creampuff, or a
chocolate eclair." ventured Sheila,
She had never been consulted thus
about her Differences In food, her
granamoiner ueing auamani nuuuv
growing children.

That afternoon they rode on a
bus up Riverside Drlve..ln the eve-

ning" a tall man. Mr. Wentwortb;
came, bringing Fanny orchids,
Sheila a bouauet with a paperfrill.

Monday morning Faiiny took her
daughter to-th- e fc'a'ce where she
worked and introduced he to Mr,
Hlrshberg and seven or "eight of

seen in ner we.
"This Is my little glrV was what

Fanny.said. The tone of her voice,
her smile, her radiant bearing,said
"Isn't she a darling? Isn't she the
sweetest, dearest, cleverest, most
beautiful,.adorable, charming child
you ever saw?" Mr. Hlrshberg pat
ted Sheila on tne neau, presemcu
her wtih a dollar, granted Fanny
the three days off she askedfor.

Sheila'sheart had achedhotly at
the thought of her another working
for a.Hying but now she .decided
that work thatuneantdreMifeg up
every day ia MioeMie of beau--

ri
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BEAUTY- -

by MATBEL HOWE FARNHAM

tlful costumes was something alto-
gether delichtful.

Does Mr. Hlrshbergmake dress
for little girls?" she asked her

mother on leaving.
No, sweetheart. If he did I'd

have him make you one."
"I didn't mean that," said Sheila.
thought-- maybe' he'd let me
a model too, and.you coutd af

ford to let me stay with. you. I've
quite a lot $25."

Blessedest!" Fanny choked,.
squeezed Sheila's hand. It was
some time before shecould explain
that, little. girls had to do what
their fathers said. That was , tin.
law at least in this case. .

"But we could hide, couldn't
we?" suggested Sheila.

"They'd find us your grand-
mother-- Darling, you love j'our
father, don't you?"

"Yes, Mother. Of course I would
and. visit Daddy occasionally,
I'd rather stay with you." She

added firmly, "And I'm going to
When I'm older. la 14 old enough?"

"Darling, you've made Mother so
happy. I'll live ontthat hope. But
you'll have to finish school."

Well, 16 then. Aud every time
a chance I'll run off and come

maybe this Christmas. Anyway
Ihe-ne- xt one.-- '

That night Sheila was sick, ter-
rifically sick. But the worst was
over in half ar. hour. Afterward
she' was allowed a comforting hot
watr bottle, Instead of nasty hot
wet toweJ s, nor was shescolded and
told she should have known that
rich food would makeher sick.

Aiier a morning tn Ded and a
diet of tea and toast, Sheila was
able to take In. a marionette show.
They dined, at home, went early to
pea. The next day Vfas Wednes-
day, the' last day. They were both
certain It was the last day, but by
mutual consent they avoided men
tioning it. They had a feverishly
happy morning shopping. Then
they walked heme hand In hand,
their hearts too burdened with the
shadow of parting to make talk
possible.

In the front hall Mrs. Murphy
was again waiting, this time her

portentousiy-mounifut;

"There's two men been Here ask
ing for you," she burst out. "I
told them you ware out of town
and slammed the door in their
faces, but they had the Impudence
not ia believe me. They've been
hanging around, watching the
house the whole afternoon.

It had come. The parting, the
little death, was upon them. They
barely had time to remove their
wraps and warm themselves at the
tire Mrs. Murphy had kindled be-

fore she broughtup a card.
"It's your Cousin Edward," said

Fanny. "Shall we let him come
up?"

Yes." said Shefla Viciously. "He
hates to climb stairs."'

Mr. Phllbrlck, puffing and-- red'
faced, greeted Fannyi with his
usual urbanltv.

"I thought I should find the run
awayhere," he said, pinching Shei
la's cheek. "I must say you're

Thank you. Vft were about,to
have tea. WIN yu Join us?"

Mr. PbUbrick was tired and
chilled. .He sank gratefully Into
Fanny's comfortable big chair and
accepted some tea,

rm .afraid we'll have to go
along," he sighed at last "This
young lady probably doesn'trealize
the anxiety and distressshe nas
caused;hut I think I can assure
her that they'll be too(wd to have
her back ta think of punishment."

"I'M leave my presents," said
loudly, "until I come back.''

Ye, dartta," awwered nny

-W

the prettiest ladles Sheila had everL,ery cogya charming room."

evenly, "I'M kcrli them intll Voi
com back" .,
(Copyright, 183(1. by. Mantetl Howe

,. , Farrham)

Sheila's ulutihori. dcVoilnn lo
hef lijolher. nrotiscs FnitnyV
frleiuU tn Iter nlil nt

.-!

Flashes ofLife
(By The Associated Press)

NEW YOniC-Frcnc- h girls have
changed, As Mme. Andre Maurols
put It, Instead ot waiting patient-
ly at home until her parents find
an eligible young man, a French
girl of today. Is likely to become
engaged or even married and then
announce' It to, her parents. Mmc.
'Mau'rols Is Iho wife of a French

Hat Out of Shape?
. . ..or a Utile - soiled, perhaps?
FreshenIt up for tho holidays
We'll do the work In n day, nn.l
the' cost Is very moderate.

SUITS CLEANED
and PRESSED . .

Crawford Cleaners
210,Scurry. Phono238

FRYERS HENS
"EGGS

JWlk Fed Poultry

.Fresh Kggs-Poultr-

Dycsscd FREE

BIG SPRING
PRODUCE COMPANY

Sll E. Slid Phono 599

'K'!. ,.

";

vur.

fl ri'll $m restJlitses ijaisjiiiHwi

author who now kchtrhnc t
.prlhveton.

.
NEW jrOttK Tho" Irjllilo coaUn-tic-s

(6 bo the best sclleri though
IHIbllshcrs expect ' that flnnt fljft
Ut-e-s will shoy somewhat of a

last yrar from 102!) when
salesWet e 14,000,000 In Ihls coun-
try, , ; .

ATLANTIC ClTY-llnn- co Is tot)
loud for a lot ' 6f folk. As Dr.
Walter A. Wells of Wnshln-ito- put
It at n meeting-o-f car tmcciaiista;
"An actual fondnenaWnoise hna
beenmualnrmlrlfly ciuiU.iun tit Am

"I CAN'T BE

T7VDITU snore, that the toyed
; 11 Donald, a promising young
.banker loved blra with every puis
tng fiber of her twenty untouched

' years. Frantltslly ho begged but
she refilled, It marry klml Cam
darts 'of Jealousy. Ite bought her
fine clothes, an expensivecar
spendingberond his bank' salary
fighting to hold her love against a
phantom .rival. And 'then, driven
to murder-madnes- be began to
suspectanothermamj

j Into what terrible trap did the
jshaektesof passion 'drig this Slave?
I Would he sacrifice, honor, friends
his very life to avengethe wdtnati
who usedhis love for a toy? Read
for yourself this tremendouslystark
story DESIKIi'S SLAVE by tho

DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR

f

.rli and exMtVm. tile Wll
..i.;u.. ne ( Um mm1 AM

miitlesi.nnit Unhappy mMl htm;
gain wliers IheV can heAr Uw

hoi of the cliy strcets,,,
' i

CENTER City purchases mod
em flro truck.

' - "" ..ZZilll

I Cfti ii iJiiLi Tiii IW' ll IW ('Wi I'l

YOUR WIFE' i

man who lived tt and wrote. It in

hit onn beart's-bloo-

Head DBSiRE'S SLAVE and a
score .of-- other astounding real-Uf- a

stories, including titles uch as
"WHAT MY SON BROUGHT
ME" and"A WOMAN'S GREAT-
EST SIN" all in February TRUE
STORY MAGAZINE on sale
todf.yl Read it TODAY!
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Cosden Gas "
Oils
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DOLLAR DOLLAR

A "Herald"
of Good News!

Good News? Yes indeed,

come news to value-seekin-g shop

pers of Big

Spring merchants who are coop-

erating in making City-Wid-e Dol-

lar Day -- one to remember.

Read Wednesday's
Closel-y- Then
Where to Buy!

Ctkf

BUT!

rUB8DAY JAN. fl.lttl,

T' SX!tntITir
Stirmif

entirely drpentteilt
prosperity

comnnuilly
whole lieHoev

'comntitnlty'j
mental position
lmHslble.

coiisfrtiotlvc

'nclijhlibr
.viutrnelf,

Coadett'Liquid
responllble
itotv,-whol- e dollars,

monthly
through C'osdeu em-
ployes.

Hooslera
'Spring

Npeiuilng
dillars

gasolliu'
Cosden'.'

Cosdon Liquid Ctas

HOMAN'S

FLEW'S
Corner Scurry

OTHER STATIONS
SOON

Flewelletis
Service

Distributors Quality
Products'.

Liquid
Vu'lvolino

Batteries
PHONE
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Good Used Furniture IILV -
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Is Always Sought By People Everywhere 9mjv9Pyu W LjLkj JqJIjJmEL'JI

I II l What Have You To Sell On the Classified Page This Week?--
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising

and
information

Line So
(0 words to line)
Minimum to cents.

After First Insertion:
Line . . ,,...,4 4o '

t Minimum 20c
Ov The Month:

Per word ...... 20o
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will or accented until 12
noon week days and
8:30 p. m Saturday for
Sunday Insertion

THE, HERALD reserves
U riant to edit and
classify oruoerly all

for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS wil?
be accented 'ovei tele-
phone on memorandum
charge-- -- payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration

ERRORS tn classified od--
vertlslne will be c'ndlv'
corrected without charge
f called to our attention
after first Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS ot
more than one column
width will not bo enr-rle- d

In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
tvne or borders be used

J ANNOUNCEMENTS J
If , Lodge Nonces U

- ' STAKED J?laln Lodge No. 60S A.
Wfoir&lM meets zna ana 4in inurs-MjS'tlay- s.

Lee Porter. Secy

Public Notices
SANuonN. the TYt'EwruTEit

MAN
la at Gibson Pig & Offlco Supply
' Company
., Phpne 325

J. J. JIORTON. Al. D.
Surgery of the Head

Eye. Ear.-- Nese, Throat
Glasses Fitted
SIS-- Main St

WHY. not Iiavo your clothes wot
washed? We. chargo only 1 l--

1JUUIIU till WUk o, suuBa u.
Sc pound. Our finishing pleases
the most particular. Wo charge
23c pound for finishing. Economy
iaunary rnonsini.

ITUDENTS want board and room
. reasonably. Blc Spring Business

College. Phone 201.

Woman's Column 7
MODERN

BEAUTY 8HOP
now located at "209 Main In"

Tayne's Barber Shop.
WILL care for children afternoons

ana evenings. Airs. ranK ttraw.
art. 700 Runnels St. Phone St.

EMPLOYMENT

EmplyUTrtdMale 11
YOUNG man attending Big Spring

Collego desires part time employ-
ment Phono 201.

JEmjdyt W'ld-F'ma-lc 12
,BOYS and r girls attending college

need work for board and room.
Phone 201.

PRACTICAL nurse desires work as
housekeeper In motherless home,
600 Main.

FINANCIAL
oi.

- Bus. Opportunities 13
BEAUT1FUI-L- iw'ell equipped cafe

with Frigmaire tor rem; oem
caf location In Big Spring
Phone JO. ii

Al. or part ot business building;
80x70 ftf especially desjraljle f"r
rntrnl merennlllA or nnv Kinn
of business; also .splendid 12.ft,
space for barber shop; Just va-

cated;, uent location In Hie
Spring. Phone 60

FOR SALE "AT 1--2 PRICE
ncttNO stationrrmmjsTsinm-3- i

lots; i anu i- - nines irom uiij
Spring on west Bankhead high-
way; In good neighborhood;1)all
equipped with water and light.
Blankenshlp Filling Station, W.
Brd St.

JjiofJoJLoanM
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 EastSecond Phone 802

QUICK AUTO LOANS
' Insurance '

PaymentsReduced
ARTHUR TAYLOR r401 Petroleum Bldg.- - Ph. 40

FOR SALE

lousaholdGoods 16
RADIANT OAS HEATEUB

, W trade for furniture or stoc' Our nrleea ara less
Phone 1094 Texas Furniture Co.
UPHOLSTERING, HHVINISMNU

ANU REPAIRING
.We take stoves and furniture on

Bll WOTK,
Texas Furniture' Co. Phone 10B4

FOR BALE
126 Veoto coal boater;will sell for
835! will heat 3 rooms! 208 R

.. 4(ii. ass.
T

Petrflrv Jt Snuttlim 21
' .
FIVE blood tested Haff. Orplng

ion octjf reisi win e't rea
bargain, WU V. O, Box. SO5,
Hi spring texas.

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous

t

old rArcns Ann ubeful
mnrht bundles for sate at 10c
n 'bundle.

Ilcrnlil 'Offlco

MAIZU AND BUNDLE FEED
ABOUT 20 tons ot tnnlze and

about oooo innas or negirn ror
nalo on W. W. B.itterwhlto place,
Ilto 1, Box 114 six miles out on
Gall road then 4 miles east.

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to buy good, ll?ht used

cars prefor Ford or cncvroiei;
will pay cash, C10 Nolan. Phono
029. - '

RENTAL

Apartments 26
APABTMENT8: 1. t aod S rooms,

hot and cold wntor; llRht and ga
furnished Camp Coleman Phone
SI Mrs.. Wi U uaber. Manager

MODERN APARTMENTS
NICEST apartmentsIn Din Spring.

not and coia water lamp uixie

FUIl apt; bills paid;
rererences requirea; no cnuaren
or pets. 301. Gregg. Plmne 312

TWO or ants; close in on
Main; apl on unugiass..

shack. Jones Valley:
house. Lakeside. II. L. Itlx.
Phono J9S or 260.

MEYER COURT
"For People Who Core"

Cozy Apartments J'hont 1H9
TIIRC-roo- m apartment, nicely

furntsnea; utilities paiu ijvi
Runnels St.

NEW duplex bunRalow;
bath and bronKiaBt room, mod-
ern tn every way, will rent fur-
nished or unfurnished; located
ono block south of Iligb School.
Phnno 862 br 104S--J. Call at
1223 East 2nd

NEW apartment and bath;
unfurnished. Hot anil com wa-
ter and garage. Call at 1704
Johnson. ' .

THHEE-roo- m furnished apartment;
close 'In; garage; 60i lanca3icr.
Phone 098.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
closo In; modern conveniences;
all bills paid. Phone 647.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
near high scnool: witnin waimng
distance ot town; all hills paid;
no children. Apply 1104 lun-nels.,-

,

UNFUltNISHED duplex nnd fur-
nished apartment over garage,
Phone 167. Apply 107 Gregg.

MODEKN furnished qpart-men-t;

private Oath; hot water;
sbuth apartment; all utilities
furnished. 710 E. 3rd St. Phone
.505.

THILEE-roo- apartment; furnish-
ed; also npartmont, 1011
Johnson. Ph6ne 974--

ONE and furnished apart-
ments; all bills paid. 1301 tfcur-- .

THBEE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; wnter and light paw. Ap-
ply 70U Hell or phone 1165--

THHEE-roo- nicely furnished
apartment; block from settles
Hotel; reasonable. Phone 0. Mrs.
Eubank.

FURNISHED apartment.Mrs. John
Clark. 604 Kunuels St. I'lione
443.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment;
puvnte oatn, viw uregg, rnonc
117--

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
nnnrtinent: nrlvato bath: carage:
rent reasonable; light, and water
pain, .ppiy iauu scurry or juuj
ltncnater.

NEATLY furnished apartment; nil
Ullllliea pain; aujomiirK mini,
rent reasonable; good location.
Apply 101 W. 6th, Phono G2,
niter i. t.

Bedrooms 28
NICE bedroom; bath; automatic

hot water heater; also
apartment; close In, 603

Runnels St. Phone 128.
NICE bedroom; all ' conveniences;

convenient to modern hath. (10
Gregg. Phono 137--

NICELY furnished bedroom. All
ply 104 E, 0th. Phone 1030 or
13kO--

NICE bedroom: convenient to bath
600 Gregg. Phono 432.

-- Rooi3-&-0oarI 29
BOARD and loom; also

(large) .furnished apartment at
S12.S0 monthly. Apply nt 611
Johnson.

CAN take 3 or 4 mare men to room.
and furnish laundry: only ss.ao
per week; excellent home cooked
meals good hot biscuits and
Sunday night supper. 800 Gregg.

Houses 30
house located 1004 East

izthl also nnir or new aupiex io
calcd, 1903 Johnson, Phone 1487
or 0t after 6 o'clock.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished modern
House; located 400 w. etn. AP-pl- y

208 E. 4th St Phono 865.
FIVE-rooi- n house; also m

pause, moaern conveniences, ap
ply 56sRunne-l- Phone 403.

NICE house; located 2
blocks south or uig jjprlng reiin.ery. Phone 9132, Coahoma, col- -

lcat.
FIVE-roo- m Iioubo: furnished: a

erytiung moaorn: located 700 fc,,
13th St. Phono 914.W.

UNKUltNISUED house; 4 rooms,
Kitcneiiette and u.i 1 11, 206 Nolan,
Phone IC-- J.

MODERN 4'ioom house; unfuinlili- -
vu fuvtii.M lout uik, Phone
3ti or lipply 1500 Scurry.

Two-roo- unfurnished house;
hath; hot water heater, Phono
1115,

MODERN house with ser
vants' quarters; located 1601
Main. Phone' 440; residencepnoua US.6--

NICE modern house: lo
cated 806 Runnels; reasonable
rent, rnune 440.

k IW I nr, Ibis town passesordinance
providing cKjr tax exemption ot
new structures for period of two
years.

Wri f "' "WvrW

HIWLW " sisi i in iyj

--; Is Yours

Young women. .young men,,
married couples...many' peo-

ple prefer bedrooms rathar
than apartments. Tell these
people about the bedroom
that you can rent In your
home. 'A Classified ad will
put over --your "sales" mes-
sage. Tell ALL about your
room . .whero it Is, - how
much rent, tho tonvcnlcnces,
etc....".

--To Place Your
Just 'Phone

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
FOUn-roo- m Btucco house; out

hutldlnas: 1 lot; will sell worth
tho money for cash. 100S W, Sth.
PJiono 1037--

NEW house; nl convent
ences: located 700 block on
Goliad St. See S. P. Jones or
call 214 day, SSJ-- night.

unilSH ami 2 lots: want to trade
for truck and somo WV?!' easv
terms on balance. Sep C . D.
Smith, Wrlgut'a Airport addition.

Lots and Acreage 37
BEAUTIFUL residential lots In

Government Heights; 3 blocks
north ot new T&P shops; 2

blocks from new ward school;
nil city' conveniences, reasonably
nrlced: easy terms See Rube
Martin, West Texas National
Bank. Room 8. Phone 20a or 6J,

LOT on Runnels St. In College
Heights addition;'' suitable for
horses and cows. Don Carter.
Phone 457-- Addrcsu P. O.
Box 852.

fl!E5
'Jew" Keeling will bring his

Lubbock high school Cngers to Big
spring Friday andSaturdaynights,
ior a coupio or conflicts with the
Steer loopers. The Harvestershave
plajctl ono gamo this year, ousting
tho fast Lltllefleld quintet 24 to 16.
It is Interestingto note Umt In the
contest, Uio Ilnrvescr fonmrai ac-
counted for only ono point of tho
24. Brown and Bledsoa nmnssed
six field goals nnd n couple of free
goals for 14 points. They ure
guards.

Tiie chief attraction of tho cage
season at this particular moment
Is tho Cos'den Rcflnery-Loma- x

game fo be played at Lomax to-
night. A fairly large crowd Is ex
pected to witness the fray, it is
said by thoso in tho know. This
departmentwill don his 1927 over-
coat and bis overshoes and hie our--
selt so the fray, Artie zone or no
Artie zone. We havo been intend-
ing for some weeks to visit the
Lomax gymnasiumand Inspect its
many advantages,.and m fwl we
cbuld be In no better companyUian
Mr. Spike Uennlnger, who, most
certainly, will crank up his Rolls
and speed out to tho tilt.

The coaching-- situation, it scents.
In still hanging fire. iSeycthi pros-
pective coaches are being consider-
ed by tho board. Softool officials
conferred with one Ohio Brlstow
Monday afternoon.Brlstow, it will
be recalled,Is a former University
of Oklahoma Sooner, and plajed a
bit of professional football after,
leaving tho university. Wblle Big
Sprlhg Is trying, to select thologi-
cal man' for tho place, another vil
lage In this vicinity Is having a bit
of the some. Mown at 8an Angclo,
t"Texasr cltyto the south or 'us,
they're talking coaches also. The
latest developments, It seems
havent developed. As we under-
stand It, BUI UUsctt, tho present
mentor, probably will be retained
as director of athletics, with some
other coach, In charge of football.
It seems Molly Crawford will get
the assignment,although there are
others being considered, uig
Sitting bos a field to pick from.
Hiitt school coaches who nave
niadb reputations arc available.
High school coaches who have not
aro bidding for tho place. Young
athletes hMt out of college have
applied for the place, Supt. Htttttk- -

ettsMp Has beca smothered, s It
were, beneattta deluge of episUes,
tokgriuM, et eoU'm.
Tiw mottt eettcrstopmpasHtow sub
litli Uui wu Lv Wrlilnn 8. 4?hail- -
HHUt, Cisco high lehaef nwlar tt
lUHsm yMswtf MshMHUKi H sMiHasdt

Cozy

BEDROOMS

Wanted!

WARM?

HGHTh
CONVENIENT?

"Sevens-Eight- "

fmfflrrfr

111
Ad

his prof ruin, vhlch Included ex-

pansions, In severaldepartments.

Whoever the school board selects
to succeed Bill .Stevens, it la the
hope of'this department,which has
nothing whatever to do with It, of
course, that tho selection is made
early. Several high sehool athletes
would like to move to Big Spring
and pursue tho different branches
of education. All they arc waiUng
on is to find out the name of the
1031 coach. Once big Spring puts
out a contender, the going, from
there on will bo easy; until then,
the same roughness will prevail.
It's old logic and, a trite statement,
but like the compass it hofds trtie.

TIUs department feels there Is
little chanco now of obtaining
Chapman, even if his proposition
was accepted. The last wo heard
of tho Lobo lopcr ho was dickering
with another school, nnd It secni3
tho proposition was most favorable.
Thero may bOi. better conches In
this section than Chapman, but if
there is ono that knowshigh school
football In this district, the tough
est in Texastoday, better than ho
does, it has not been.the pleasure
of-- this department to shnke his
hand. However, tho school board
pajH the coaches and selectsthem.
Of cottrso they know existing con
dltloni, better than anyone mat im

not in closo contact with the
school. Whoevpr happens to be
tho man . selected, ho will find
things rather In a bad way when
lie assumeshis duties. And this
chronicler wishes him the best of
luck.

We wish to acknowledge with
appreciationthe receipt of another
calendar reflecting the beauty of
tho American GUI. Calendars ot
that sort should hang at all cor
ners of our mahoganydesk, equip-
ped with a ball-beari- chair. This
woman, however, has two defects.
She is a blonde and is holding a
parrot. In the first place, anytime
a woman and a parrot are combin
ed it Is dangerous. But for a
blonde and a parrot to appear In
tho same picture hand "us that
machinegun.

hat PHI
cagcrswill hao tho satisfaction of
spanking tho San Angclo Bobcats
this enr. The San Angela scnu-ble- r,

who has returned to hi desk
after sojourning In iiei Rio ior n
rest; we bellcvo It was, smartly
writes, "Sunday uasketoaii emu--

lenges hae been tossed at the
Bobcats by the lllg spring uporis.
reporter. , The Howard County
scrlbo apparently seehs,tasy meat
and would pick on a cripple. It
would bo unfair to send the San
Angclo team against the fust-steppi-

Big Spring outfit. Coach Bill
Wright's chargesare ueawiy nanui-cappe- d

by lack of practice court
facilities and general basketbaU
experience. Blll hason unusually
green" squad nd onljr a
haphazardoutdoor court gicwblcn
to train tho -- gong.. Werp the
gymnasium finished and conditions
suchthat the squadcould go In for
regular training on a regulation
court, wo would ask no odds des-

pite the team's tapcxleaee." Well
said und done, my good man.How--

rover, wo were not seeking easy
meat. All this department waw
was to see, the Steers get revenge

for the "moral victory" tho Bobcats
won over tho Steers on 'San An--
gelo"s graveyard gridiron last fall- -

Tlmt.ls nil. JTo'liidueii mome, as
It were.

It Is Juat as well, pethaps, Ihe
two quintets do not meet. If the
gamo was Flayed here, tho scoro
would go 6Q overwhelming against
tho tnvodeis that tho fans wouUl..- .' -
ho disgusted"anil probablywouldn't
return again fot a c&ujito of cnwi

.. .. .. ..

Price of WheatandValueof Corn
Did Not Bother Boxing, Wrestling

IndustryDuring The PastSeason
Upsets for Champions Marks 1930; Gale Receipts

MeasuredUp to Those Regiblercd
During 1929

NOTE: This is the first of two stories written
especially for the Associated Press.by Maj. Gen.
John V. Clinnin, presidentof tho National Box
ing Association. In it he reviews the'1030 season.
Tomorrow he will discuss tho problems of thu new
year.

BY MAJ. GEN. JOHN V. CLINNIN,
President,National Boxing .Association

CHICAGO, Jan. 6 (AP) .Nineteenhundredand thirtv
wasan exceptionally prosperous yearfor boxing andwrest-
ling despite the industrial and agricultural depression.
Gatereceipts.measuredup to those of 1929 in almost all of
tne stateswhere boxing and
xi waa a year oi upseisior cnani

plans.Tho Shnrkey-Schmclln- g con-
test In June was. most unsatisfac-
tory, owing to the passing of the
title on a foul' and because of the
early departure of Schmellng for
Europe, his failure to defend the
title within the timo limit fixed by
the rulc3 of the NntionnI Boxlrig
Association, all of which lino caus-
ed this onganlaztlon to vote o.n the
proposition of vacating the title.
The International Boxing Unlqn of,
Europe has an eight months' lule
by which the tilto is automatically
vacated If the champion falls to
defend within that period of time..

In the light heavyweight claps.
Maxie Rosenbloom won hit title
from Jimmy S'lttery on June 25
and successfully ' defended It
against Able Bain on Oct. 22. His
performance in some of his con
tests has not heen satisfactory buf
tho close of the year found him
wearing tho ciown In this division

Mickey Walker was deposed
from tho thiono as middleweight
champion,by the. national associa
tlon at its Omaha convention, not
having defended the title since his
fight with Aco Hudklns OcL 29,
1929. The title In this class rtow Is
open.

In the welterweight division,
Tommy Freeman furnished the
first upsetwhen he defeatedJackie
Fields Sept. 5. 1930, but has not
risked the title since then.

The Junior welterweight cham
pion, Jack (Kid) Berg, defeated
Mushy Callahan for tho title on
Feb, 17, 1930, nt London, England
nnd not having defended It withlr
the six months'period, tho natlona
associationhasgiven notice that l

will be vacated.
Tho. lightweight division furnish

ed two earthquakes during' tin
year. Sammy Mandell was knock
ed out by Al Singer on Juiy Juna
Singer was knocked out' by Tonj
Canzoneri on Nov. 14. This divis
ion, at least, shows the proper

the holders of tho title ap-

parently wcro" not afraid to risk
the crown.

In tho Junior lightweight class,
Benny Bass won the title on Dec.
20, 1929, from Tod Morgan, anu
having failed to defend It within
the tlmo limit is-- now in dangerof
having It vacated.

The feathcrweght champion,
Battling Battallno of Connecticut,
successfullydefended his title on
Dec. 12, 1930, gaining the.decision
and confirming the title In his fight
with Kid Chocolate.
In' the bantamweight class, Al

Brown had held the title since 1929

but Ihe national association order-

ed tho titlo vacated. Brown then
fought Eugeno Mont at Paris and
the international Boxing Union re
quested tho national association to
recognize the winner, Brown, as

title-holde- r.

Vranklo Gcnaro hasheld tne title
of flyweight champion since Feb,
R. 1028. nnd retained It by boxing

StensllMidget-Wolnn- st tn n draw ttt.New
Vnrlr Dec. 28. 1930. Previously ho
had been warned of tho expiration
of tho six month? period.

Frank Caritleo Given -

Big Home Celebration

MntiNT VERNON, N. Y.. Jan. 0.
UP) Frank Car.deo, quarterback
on the Notre Dai.10 Ramblers, has
tho key to tho city.

Ho cot It last nlcht "on hla return
from South Bend, Ind., In a vocifer-

ous home-comin- g celel ration which
the rain could not sto.. The high
school band was out, Mayor James
Bergwas In cutawayana tne town-
folk worn In ecstacv.
" Tleplylngto extravagant compli
ments I'anucq bum;

I hopo I can live up to u

Cardinal Outfielder
To UndergoOperation

ST. LOUIS, Jan, 0. UP) Ray
Blades, outfielder and coach of the
Cardinals, will enter St. John'shos
pital here today to undergo an op-

eration for an 'injury to his ankle,
He suffered 0. dlsplac d bono last
taummer when Btruck by a ball.
Blades hopes , operationwin put
thn ankle In' sound condition before
tho training season rolls around.

Which Is a, long lime, In caseyou're
Inquiring;;

a fgr Ika Joke, denarlmenti
This chronicler receivedait Income
tax Hank today.

wrestling are legalized

LITTLE ROCK TO
HOLD PLACE hit

IN LOOP
cd

MEMPHIS, Jan. C UP)
Successful negotiations at Little
Rock had unburdened the Southern
Association today of some of Us
worries but it still had a knotty
situation at Mobile to reckon with.

As matters otood today Little
Rock is assured of retaining to

In the-- league with
owneiship of the club passing to a
group of Little Rock business men
while adjustmentof the Mobile sit
uation depdnded on fut.ther nego
tiationsand a meeting of the league
directorate here tomorrow.

Problems confronting the Little
Rock club were settled last night
wucu uii uiueiiieiii wus rv'acucu ai
a conference between members ofi
a civic committee and tho Little
Rock school board by which the
board reconsidered lis previous re-
fusal (o permit the uso of Kava-naug-h

field as a baitfchall park this
year. Immediately pet mission was
oDtameu 1 - use 'or mo field an
nouncement was made that an on
oration obtained) by the civic com-
mittee for purchase of the club
from R. G. Allen, Its presentown
er would he exercised.

Midnight .tdnf : is the time fix
ed lhj'an understanding reached
at a meeting of the league directors
here last week for conclusion of ne-
gotiations, between a group of
Nashville men headed by Byrd
Douglas.of that city for the pur
chase of the maj stock hold
ings of the Mobile Club. Douglas
lotiflcd John D. Marin, league
president, last night that tho nego
tiations could not be successfully
concluded within the time limit but
Jhat conferences would continua In
neihopc that a deal could bo icr-jeetcd before the mo set for the
ague meeting tomorrow.

CosdenCagers
To Meet Lomax

Squad Tonight
Spike Hennlnger'a Cosden Refin

ery baskctccrs will take on the
Lomax Hornets, fast bnpketba
quintet of the rural sector, at 7:30
p. m. at tho spacious Lomax
gymnasium.

Tho Hornets wlU be tha fnatcst
aggregation tha ted and white
brigade of tho Cosden Company
hasclashed with so far tills season.
Tho Hornets will have the edge,
perhaps, because of Intense and
regular training, coupled with a,
regular schedule of games. The
Cosden team has been handlcnppi'd
by lack of steady practice,and the
lack of a place to practice.

The ennl --mooting . nf vftheetnr"
West and Steelman, Coadeu for
wards. Is expected lo feature Uie
contest.

1 .
Last Nighfs

Fights
By The Associated Press

PHILADELPHIA Benny Bass,
junior lightweight champion, out
pointed Lev aMssey, Philadelphia,
(10), title. Tommy Grogan,Omaha,
outpointed Young Flrpo, Fcnns-grove-,

N. X, (10), Jack Gross, Sa
lem, N. J., knockedout Jloy "Ace"'
Clark, Philadelphia, (6), Harry
Blltman, Philadelphia,knockedout
Al Gordotif-Fhlladelph- le. (I),

TORONTO . Jackie .Phillips,
Toronto, outpointedJack Gillespie,
Detroit, (8),

CinCAGO Gary Leach, Gary,
Ind., stopped VYoung Jack Dillon,
Indfanapolls, (3).

WEAK. TO QUIT
PHILADELPHIA. Jan.' 6 W)

Joseph VY Wear of Philadelphia,
soon will resign as chairman of
the Davis Cup committee or tno
United StatesLawn TennisAssoci-
ation, members of his family dis-

closed here. ''

Pressureof businesshas forced
Wear to decideaganat retaiitfiHJ
tha Important commits post he
hasheldsinceFebruary,J9?& tfqt
inly Js tie established" In private
business but is chairman of tha
alumni boa,rd Of Yap University
as well and heno longer can find
the necessarytime to devote to
Davis Cup affairs J

Athens Learns
About Loop '

f Battles
-

Kills Brigade Starts Bnck
Home With

Defeats

IPADUCAH. Ky.. Jan. 0 UPlThn
Athens, Texas, high school basket-
ball team was on Its way home to-
day after learning that Indiana
basketball Was .all loyal Hoosiera
navo been saying It was.

Athens, winner of tho national
tourney at Chicago, for the Jsst
two years,won two games In Okla
homa and two In Missouri before
invading Indiana on Its barnstorm-
ing tour. In Indiana tho Long-
horns lostj six straight games.

Then they jumped over Into Ken-
lucky and defeatedAshland high
schoo!, national champlonB . thiee
years ago, and rc'turned to Indiana
and lost two more. They finally

their stride and defeated two
Hooalcr teams In the last stagesof
their trip.

Indiana teamsnever have cnter- -
the now defunct Chicago tourn

namont, but loyal Hooslers have
claimed their teams compare with
the best of Uioso who battled tor
tho national championship. Ath--
ens'jecord In Indiana seems to add
atreng'th to U1I3 contention.

Tho Longhorns wcio scheduled
play Paducahlast night but the

same was cancelled when a ma-
chine bearing tho coach, Jimmy
Kitts, his wife and son, two players
and a negro trainer figured in a
collision nt Danville, 111. Tho train
er's hand wa3 Injured but the oth
ero were not hurt, Uic car was so
badly wrecked, however, that the

. m ' mm
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paily could not rejoin tllo otliei
ten members of tho-- squad at

Until lat& si nighli
Tho playcra In KRts car were

Dan Adair and ErsklnoWado. The
automobile was so badly damaged
Kltts had to purchaseanother one
In which to continue the trip.

i

Hank Britder Is
lor A Job,Now Has Wife

111., Jan. 6. OP)
Hard Luck" ilank Bmdcr. captain

of the 1830 .NorthwesternUniversi-
ty football team, is hunting for a
Job he has a wlfo to support. .

His secret Sunday ot
Waukcgan, 111., with. Miss Omega
Gilbert, 21, leaked out yesterday.
Brudor snld ho would
from tho university.'--

Dean James Armstrong said
Bruder would not bd from
the university as hl3 wife Is not a
student there. ' -
"That's fine," said halfback Hr-n- --

"but whether I want to stay In
school or not, I must get out-- nnd;
earn a living for tho Bruders now.'

Bruder has received offers' p
ploy professional foutball next sca-Bo- n.

Despite Injuries nnd illness
which kept him from playing 'n
more than eight games diirlng h!s
Uirce-yea-r career at,
he feels he still has a lot of good
games left.

Batteries "

(with Homer Wright In charge
of Battery Department)

mean
"better Battery Service"

for yotij!
(

FLE$S
' Service Station .

Cor. 2nd St Scurry Phone di
Cosden liquid Gas
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CHAM CHATS

(CONTINUED FltOM fAOD
rentinodel ot loveliness.

Which Is rlghtT 'Ii Venus 'to
yield tile scepter to our measure
mcntlcss miss ot (odayVand bocorno
a dozily dowagcrT Is the Queen
ot Beauty to search out a com-
fortable niche by tha chimney cor-
ner and spend,tho restof her days
knitting wrist warmerswhile there
rules in her .stead.an'' cnlongatcd
version of feminine anatomy who
would rather perish than possess
hlpst
I think not. I hope 'nqt.
Because I'm all for Venus, you

see. One of tho'ltoyallst party.
Venus embodies the truo Ideal

of physical beauty. It may bo true
that her proportions aro tho least

moro gericroud than absolutely
necessary for esthetic perfection.
But I would not grant moro than a
"pound of flesh" margin, the
merest fraction ot
her measurements.And oven this
confession, I protest. Is only to be
potlto

And Venus must have been such
a tremendously vital person Such
a radiant creature! So' thoroughly
allvol

So possessedof perfect health.
.If-.- .. -- 1.2 4. 1 ..- -. .4 - 41suo uiuak iravu duvuo uin
earth with springing eager feet.
How she must have breathed.And
laughed. Anil how her' eyes must
have sparkled. And what a com-
plexion.-

So healthy. Not puny and stoop-should&-

and whining voiced and
pasty and nervous and
half ill most of the time.

Thc "modern damsel destroysher
health by the methods she pursues
to keep thin. She cither starves
herself outright, or she subsistson
trick 'diets, whlc.li undermine her

H r -- fiHBx. jhok. t .,

A11nr to Sale J
special. JL j VflK

V-- -

A

?

riujv

iart

Tfflt

hearth antt lit etfoetawith-
out end. Net only dot Wi

flco her health, but fce docs it for
stupid purpose.The skeletonfig

ure after which she yearns not
And, costs so dearly

in tho coin ot
Now excess tat is tho of

health also. Surely excess fat
not Surely wo not
permit tho curves
of tho tlguro to bo under

folds fat,'or the
of' tho body tb by

tho ot tat.
fat affects tho

the tho ot tho
heart and the welfare

It ,does another very d

thing too. crowds out the nor-
mal tissue ot some of tho vital or-

gans and unceremoniously takes
their place. 'This is called fatty de-

generation ot the organ, and some-
times causes diro trouble.

Wo do to get rid ot those
But let's do

Doing it' scientifical-
ly means doing slowly,

tho bodyto tho shock of
fastng trick diets.

And let's that health,
well arbeauty, that wo

do not in oir
pare our? selves 'down, to the .mere

which tho fashion plate
would havo.uathink, ideal.

i

Jarr. UP) Small
sales are being- on finer
grades wools.
strictly S3, 60s
wools sell at 0 scoured Oasis.
Lower gradesare not moving, but
an-- shows an in-

terest in looking at offers of GGs

and 48, 60s wools, as,
with tho indiffer
ence toward thesegrades.
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H 1 The time short... e re-- flHr HH' duce our stocks and move all win- - H A MiH liBH 1 ter coats and If you. have nlH IH ," I for bargains, buy here, llB H

H by leading de-- j f. JHHK j9K&H signers, and made of woo-- P PJS lKKT'HH lens and siitTd. These-- H $Wf&x ?iJHrV'i
will your wardrobe for the Ul f iFBK JfElVH J days yet to come. Mod-- " &jmL nflSElHM liHsels for or more

-- 4MJ'&1H $vmk II gaHHHFvJ.HMg.f- -

M J - wr.. SyOT hKwBKMRK
H ' qroup i Mm LJf JP IHKHH ' '

Woolen Wm WMWmM IIIHHkPPM I Besses W MllSlwr IBHhKSKF(. ' lPSs if&l&W ' K
Sizes14 to 40 'ifSS4 rf'&$sBW

H J r WSm ' Added Feature Mk
H - .-- I" VSaSBSi Your of anv PgS&PSfi! W '

J -- - group ii 'LSH " WmH ' IWB:' spring hat m$mH Flat - Crepes - , Y$m-- - W&&&&H ' '. 'and 22.50 IJP' & J&1Z' WMM
M Sizes 16 to 46 WMl ' && Ifll

'.: .
All higher priced dresses WM$Wi 'W?HHp

markedfor Quick Clearance'
MUsll ' iW-V- f

ftfei'?- - XINGERIE-- '" Your V;7
a&'-.-' Greatly HATS I .

'"' .. ..'. shapes, torraer values f ) 5t, K'tl''?MP 0 SaiJnPajamas Yili' " ' rifi 1
J12.50, I Tttv,andt,qbes,UJ.,..)U.3 lJAi

V'J." " Brasslcrd en. CkkY Iw . t?5K!SA
Oeafance Price .. DlJC XT , 5?
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Merit

beautiful.
health.

enemy,

beautiful. should
graceful ilowlng

deluged
swathing well-bein- g

accumulation
Excess circulation,

breathing;
tidily gener-

ally.

unnecded .pounds.
scientifically.'

without
oubjeclng

remember
requires

reducing enthusiasm

shadow

WOOL
BOSTON,

closed,
territory Graded
combing territory

occasional buyer,

contrasted
recent, general

H HB.
dresses. "fiW A

united mt H

Styled fashion
lovely

dresses $&H fiU.in lM'winter
sports,street,

formal

JF--'

Silk and

S1&75 Values feL
E

W
Choice

6-5-
0

hCrepes Travel
$19.85

'pijy"

Choice

Reduced JJJliLiT lani;-
-

Jrtwrki,
Clearance

tlLaccejS"KslV

17

skinned,

prethiCe

function

BOSTON

WBk

values

,W.'1Kt
S65.00
values
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(CONTINUED FROM PAQB 11

any sourco bvo hard wot!- - con-

stant applicationto ono'a own busi-

ness and (he giving ot increasing-
ly greater value to )a public.
Stock speculationsand nil
other kindred tor trttjng
rich come to grjef when they iun
up against this homely, fundament-
al truth."

Still another, from .gear. Roe-
buck & Company ono of tho lend-
ing merchandising' firms ot the

' ' J,world:
Sears, Roebuck & Co., believes

tho dally newspaper is, beyond
comparison, the best medium for
retail store advertising. This opin-
ion Was expressed by D. M 'Nelson,

of Scars.Roebuck.A:

Co in chargeof all merchandising
and all advertisingof tho company.
Scars, Roebuck & Company., at the
nrrspnt tlmn In mlnf 015' tlall v
newspapers throughout tha coun
try. This number docs not' Include
community .newspapers in. various
metropolitanareas nor docs it Iff- -'

elude foreign languago newspapers.
it' year," said ' Mr. Nelson,

"Sears, Roebuck Cp:, bought ap
proximately $1550,000 worth of
space in. dally npwspapers to advertis-

e-the company'a-retai- l stores.In
1930. there was an. increaso in tho

snent becauso wo aro op
erating moro stores in 1936 and. al
so becauso ofour 4ith anniversary
event Wo aro also coming to have
more and more faith in the effici-
ency of newspaperadvertising.We
ha,ve Conducted experiments with
all', forms of advertising, Our tests
haveindicatedthat the dally news--'
paper Is in a class by Itself ns an

Every Garment
MUST GO!

We have a large stock of winter
thingsleft. . .You can find coats
and dressesexactly to your taste,
and the saving is remarkable.

M$
Our coatswill give two andthreesea-
sons' wear, being of better quality
materials,selected furs, and latest
styles. Here is an opportunity to
purchasea high gradecoat at a very
low price. You can't realize the sav-
ing representeduntil you see them
for yourself.

$79.50 Dress

COATS

2975
$69.50 Dress Coats

$2475
$59.50 Dress Coats

$19.75
ONE LOT

' Sportsand Dress

COATS
S18.75 to S29.75 Values

Jackets

$44.95
$05 Marten

lefts'. $69f50

market
devlcos

amount

580.50 Red
Fox fur scarfs $59.50

$89.50
J150 Two-sUl- .Hudson's.
Bay
fiable ,,,,

NO EXCHANGES
APPROVALS

NOR REFUNDS

EXTRA1 CHARGE'
FOR

SUiTERATIONS

flftr IV ,.

advcrtWng medium : for retail
stores? ' !

Mr. Netion said ho .did not mean
to 'disparage tho cffectlvchcis of
any kind of ndvortla(Wmedio. The
newspapers are usqu oy mo cmu-nan- v

for advorllBlrier their retail
stores only. Tho company has used
radio, outdoor, direct mall and cir
culars for those stores but nas
found that tho grcatostreturns for
tho amount invested .have come
consistently frdm tho newspapers.

CHMiaUS X1LED
A chariro of driving whllo intoxl- -

cacdi.was filed against a man giv
ing his name asX. T. Moore, in
Justlco of the Pcaco Cecil C. coi--
llnga' .court today. Tho complaint
was .lodged by Constoblo Miller
Nichols. V .

Bond had not been sot by Justice
CoKlngd this morning.

.

ADI0
Day By Day

By c. e. BtrrrpnFiELD
AssoclUted rrcss Iladlt Editor
NEW YORK, Jon. 0." UP) Lobo.

a barking 'radio soloist, has desert-
ed tho mlcrophcio for the happy
hunting ground ot dogdom.

The dog, whose salary was said
to havo equalled that-- of a union
musician, is to bo heard'no more
In the broadcastsof HoraceHeidt's
orchestra over tho NBC networks.
His deaUi came'after tour short
y.nrs of lite.

Lobo s bark was prominent In
tho playing "of tho slgnaturo song
by tho orchtctra. It was not U10

rricro barking that made Lobo out
standing among' dog , but the way
he put it over. For visible audiences
he nut on an unusual boxing and
lanclng act.
His owner, Clarence Moore, saxo

phonist In the orchestra,' says that
tlthough Lobo 3 bark is gone he
hasLobo II in training.

Definite announcementthat Paul
Whltcmaif and hjs orchestraaro to
present a weekly broadcast over
an NBC network Is at hand. His,
first program Is set for Tuesday ev-
ening, J . 27, at 7:30' ;.t). Ex
cept for an ocoasional appearance
from Chicago, where he ;, playing
in a night club, ' hl.eman's band
has been absent from radio' since
ttie conclusion 01 his CBS- - series
last spring.

' these on your radio tonight,
Resumption , of the vot s' service

on WEAF and stations at 6 (est)
with SenatorRobert J. Bulkley of
Ohio and Professor Philip C. Jcs-
sup or uoiuniDia university ns

LastTimesToday
HER LOVE WILL

THRILL YOU!
A MAN with, a past to forget and
a woman oivt ot nowhere! On the
brink of Hell. In' vivid, colorful,
thrill sated Moroaco. They meet!
This darc-de- Legionnaire, the
ravishing beauty who scorns men.
Tent-u- p lovo flames! A drama be-
yond nil r-

speakers.

WITH'
OArVY COOPER
MAftlENE DIETRICH
ADOLPHE MENJOU C
O. QaramountQtcture b

Sfarilng Tomorrow

WfcSkV .Vl&MM

ttJEA, wearlp ut Is

BfcJ W

MM 0

Spring
COATS

.Another new collect
tlon of pretty spring
coata arrived today.
in. the newest 1031
Btyles...

MATERIALS:
Polo BasketWeave

Broadcloth
t

r nt
moderateprices

$14.75

to
$39.50

(jj) jKi 'V

bASHIOH
woMurs ivea

HIC..JACeU

FrederickWilliam Wile on WABC
and chain at 6':15 giving a weekly
talk on "the political situation In
Washington tonight.

First program by Julia Sander
son and Frank Crumlt on WEAF
aud network at 7,
fom WABC.

jkrT3s
V- -

after

Opening of a new scries on WJZ
and .chain at 8 In which Pcrck

DR. BRITTEE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First National BankBldg.
Offlco Fhono 427

Res. l'hono 115C--J

B.A.REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kinds

PHONE 437

loor complexions
improvement

J

with correctivecream
prescribed by nurses

"UOW MUCH smoother'and", clearer yout skin is." '.'And
Delightful

compliments)"You'll get themtht
tin next msrnitigaiitt you'veused
this quick-healin- g night cream.

Nurses.first dlsmrrrirl thlt
quick way to clearand refine the
skin. And largely through their

teeotnmendatiorrr-Dver-ri.oofrnflf- i-

women-no- keep their complex-
ions radiantly fresh and lovely
with NoxzemaSkin Cream.

Noxzemais atripleaction cream.
Its soothing oils soiten the sk'in
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In Petroleum Btdg.

Wool or Silk ami Wwl

S0CK

If you wear wool
' or silk and wool
socks .... you'll
.find manypretty
patterns'here...
plaids.,.clox
iiand embroidery

75c to $1.50

Mi

Blnvo(flfts.ssoiv

'Your Mon'a Storo"

0
Grainger a symphony'.orches-

tra directed by Adolpho Dumont
bo heard.

Big Spring
.College

Opens Monday. January 5
Segal Bldg. 3rd'nnd Jlaln

Ten courses from
which to chooso

- ENROLL NOW

PHONE 201

A
for

Harrison'sTexans
Wednesday Night

.Starting Saturday night noyV
band just from California,..'.';

CASINO r
DANCE PALACE

"' t

show big
.

overnight
and smooth away roughness. Its
mild 'mediation heals blemishes
an)l rids the poresof poisonsand
harmful wastes. Its gentleostrin
gents shrink enlargedporesback
to normal. And Noxzemabeauti-
fies as well as corrects. For 1c

stimulates even good complex-
ions to greaterloveliness.

You'll be amazed to sec how
quickly Noxzemaheals.It softens

-- and.Jmooilij,thejkinVmWaj
refinesandhelpsclearit in 8 iotirt.

Let Noxzema show you what
glorious new beauty itcan bring
your skin. Get a small, trial jar
ttday.

: For the
Sick Room

Hot Water Bottles

Syringes

and all other'
rubber '.

,. ,. accessories,for tho

FAREWELL

. sick-roo- that we carry,
ft .

f liavo ar guarantee!
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